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Connecticut river, about twenty-firo miles
above navigation for large vessels ; and small
steamboats, of thirty to fifty tons, run from
Hartford and stop at that place. The ChicoTHE ANGEL OF PATIENCE.
pee, a ^all stream empties into^the. Cp^necti'CRI, for^Dg‘s6as for manuUotor^ lyaief privyy.WBH a. wunuB.
ilegesw. ^krtford, without ilit^Iffr p^ifileges,
wMt7 h«uti, {a tnoamiag home*,
was, fifteen years since, much the most import
Ood'» meekont mng«I oomM
ant pW^ a^ had almost iwiee its {lopulaiion.
Ko power bee he to boniih pMn,
Or lire oi back our loet agun;
Springtfeld (lependcd mainly for its prosperity
And ret in tendereit lore, onr dear
'on its trade with surroundina’^owas in connec
Jterenly l^athw aenda him here.
tion wi^i thti bp^ness crejiMd' oy the U. 8.
Tbere'a qaietin that argel'a glance,
Armory located (bare, th* water power not
Theca'a reat in hia atill oonntenanoe;
having come into very extensive usO.
Be mooka no ^ef with idle cheer,
Bor wonnda-mth worda the moumer'a ear;
The Western Railroad, through Mass., by
oi
Bat illaand woea he may not core,
SpringfleM, is the main trunk linu of the State,
Ha kindly hellIpa na to aaehira.
'and has given lo S. such a start in prosperity,
Angel of Patience I cent to oalm
lhat its population has Aouhled since tho rail
Onr fereriah brow with cooling balm;
road commenced operation* a few 'days ago,
To ^ the atomla of hope i nd fei
mile and tear!
And reoonoUe lUe'a ami]
nnd swung it around her liead as she had u.-ed understood it ns clearly us it those men had and peaceful as ever. Even the surgeon had
bringing tlio advniijiiges for improving its wa
O0K
TABZiE.
And throba of wounded pride to atill.
taken her into their cuntiJence, and liaJ told done liis work and gone. The engine lay balt> wave her hnndkeroliief.
ter po.er far more exteasively than before;
And make onr own our IMber'a will.
lier ill words.
j tered anil helpless iimung the boulders whore
Could she believe tier eyes ?
EoLicTto Mao-usihe. —The December num and it is now beyond Hartford in business and
‘Oh thon, who monmeat on thy way I
It WHS a plot to wreck iho train 1
II had forced its wilful way. 'I he cqnJuctor ber at the SclecUo ie at hand, and ia filled, ae neual, with population.
Slie uimost refused togiye lliem any faith at
With longinga for the cloae of day ;j
No matter why—whether for revenge, or | lay still on Grandfather Cruwninsliield's bed good things euited
toehlid
overv
taete,
and eepeoiall;
to snch
first, but then there was a quick flush iii her
Waterville is situated on tlib Kennebec,
Lod
inolnded
In their monthHe Walka with thee, that angel klml.
tutes ae 1like a little
little ehlid food inolnded in their
And gently whiapera; “ Be teaigned! ’’
cheek and a warin glow in her heart; for she plunder, ur in tlie utter malignity of lust soul-— nnd llie fiiful slumbers tlie surgeon’s opiate gave ly menage.
about twenty miles above navigate tidp water,
Thie
number
ie
the
olnelng
Inelng
one
_______
ot
the
,
year
_
B<»r up, bear on, the end ahall wl,
WHS sure there liud been an nnswei tng llglit, K iiie never paused to much as to ask herself ^ him were starry with signals that while Ungers and' ot
of the vulume, and ita ay
appearanoo
ranoo reminde reiMhn
leiMhtt and sixty from the 'mouth of thfi'riVer. Small
The dear Lord ordereth all thinga well.
the time has come to aeml
ikI in
, next year'e inbeorip
nnd she could nlmost piciiire n mil form in dark a questiuii, but turned and fled back through held up before his dreaming eyes. As for Katie that
tions. The Eclectic Was never better than now, and nev steamboats' similar to those at Springfield, ply
blue clutl.ing, atnudiiig un the platiurm between tlie cut IIS fur life and dealli, for bolb were with and her lanlern the latter had lairly burned il- er filled ao exactly tho reqntromenU of a family mnga- between Augusta and this place. The Emsr-^
LProm Appleton’# Weekly Journnl.l
lier, side by side, and hurrying step lor step, self out and asleep on the Mule table in Katie’s line. It in a periudioal whioh the moat onltivated pater #on btream, nearly the size of the Chiohpee,
two uf ibe cars.
KATIE’S LAJJTEfiN.
will find it profitable to 'ooneult, and whioh
fcilie knew very little of railway mutters, but she liad no ihquglit or droad lhat ilie wreckers own room, and she herself had by no nieiins famitian
can not fail to o.arry an educating infinenee into every empties liure into tlie Kennebec, giving bumerhnd seen her, or would follow. Neilher was at clearly cuiiipreliended, as yel, llie happy con- household that it ponetratee.
was
not
so
dull
iliat
there
was
uny
specal
mysniis fiieililies for thu use of water power. The
Truth to tell, the comfortHble, oM fnshioned
Tho now vuinmo hexina next month, and we commend relative number of inhabilanls in Augusta and
nil likely, but K tlie's brain was tuu lull ot her Bi qoeiicesol her railway signaling. Il was very
iTarin house, at the foot of the nnrrow nod rocky ter to her mind in such n thing ns n cliniige of purpo.se lu admit a lliougbl of self, and slie held
it to our readers as a magaiine whioh can bo relind On
inui'li like H dream lo bur, lor Katie was no from year to year.
Watervillb, is about the same as (hat between
Hedge, had a moit picture'>que position Away trains by n conductor. She diif not let Grand uut her lanlern fearlessly eiiutigli now, (bat she
pi'Oplifiefs, nor cxiuld even her lantern throw
I'nblished by E. It. Pclton, 109 Fulton Street, Naw- Hanford and Springfield, before Ibe water
Intlier
or
Grniidiuuilier
Crownin.-hield
see
h-r.
Ho the southward wound and smiled the furYork.
Terms,
9S
a
year;
two
copies,
90.
Biiisle
num
mi. lit be duubly sure uf her fuuting on the ties any light on the fuiuru. She could not see, jost
power ol tlie taller.was much improved. Tha
ber, 46 cents.
Hile Talley, a goodly proportion of whose acres however, tlie nexi evening when slie again crept and gravel.
then, and yel the days that followed brought it
trade ol Waterville wMi ihe aierrounding coun
appertained to Grandlalher Crowntnsliield, and out to the gate, nlmost smuibering tier liiile
Ami now she was out in (lie open air beyond all lo pus.s, that neither she herself, noH Granil“ Oi.D AND New.”—The December number try is similar ‘to that formerly enjoyed by
along the edge thereof swept the curves of the Iniitern ; for she had a hiilf flelisring sort of ihe Upper entrance, and she could see llie peace
out the valiime and tho year with a lively number,
fallii'r mid Grandmuiher Crowiiishielil, would oloses
dread
that
this
aecoiid
experiment
might
tail.
nnrae ninety pages of ntoriee. Theee inolnde the Springfield.
railway, after what seemed its birth in the
ful light still shining from Aunt Betsey’s win-' cun out to any more railroading or 'igiiuling having
Fail
?
Not'SfM
greeting
IroM
the
train
was
two
aeriala,
by 1^. Bernard and Mr. Perkliw ; a apinted
'The railroad from Lewiston lo Walevville,
cloven ledge so very, near to Katie Crbwnin*
dow. Bui there w.ss no lime to gu lliere fur Il was much-belter, indeed, (bey nil declarijil. troslatiou by Mis# Hale of a ouriouR modem allegory by and hence to Bangor, is to be Ibe trank line of
and
shield's home. As fer Kniie herself, with her ns
. ready
- as
, Katie’s own
,, “, good
- , evening.”
r .
■
George
Sandf,
and
a
telling
narrative
(partly
fiction,
ie
help.
I or dill lie himself prelend to deny il, dial it not ?) of Apaobe experience by Mark Sioloy Hkver- the Slate,—of the same importance to Maine,
sweet, fresh face rtnd her merry brown eyes, “>8
>“"'8'"
'» 1*8
Tlie tniin must be so very near !
Kaliu’s liusband should farm broad acres uf die anoe, who has been there. The Rorioua paper# of the us (hat of thu Western Railroad to Massachu
t^he linte valley and her nestling home were all the very furomost ot prime lavuriles with its
Kalie (lid lor a moment ihink of kindling ii leriilo valley diaii dial lie should any mure bo number are, Mr, ilalo'e introduction, with Rome RCRaon- setts. Waterville is to have her Emerson
the world to her—all, indeed, that she had mistress. And now while tlie October days
able and ruatonable auggeetiou fer UongreRimon before
lever known for she had been but a wee thing grew cooler and the gloriuns evenings longer, bright fire on the track, but llial would lake too at die mercy ot train wreckers and way-ide "aohool boginR,” and a cogent paper Dy ,Mr. Qninoy stream improved like the Chicopee, and we
agaiiiat the praotiooe that prevaif about exempting
vhen Grandfather and Grandmother Crownin- 'Grnndmutliur Crowniiisliiulil begun tu grumble lung, and the great ruin and horror would cornu liiiiterns. And when die question was decided “ oharitiee ” from taxation. The poetry ia, a oommem- hope with similar benefits. But tlie compaiison
Ishfeld bechme lather and mother to her, in a little at the disposition her darling evinced to before even a small faiiot would be well ablaze. IO her liking, such a hug and kiss' was that oration by T. O. A., of the periloui ioe-float Jonraey ot ends with the relative situation and other cir
" There’s nothing but my own litile lanierii,” which Kalie Crownirisbiuld gave—
the Polaria crew, and some Rweet quaint Chriatmaa oar- cumstances already mentioned. We have now
place'of •those whoso faces she could hardly pay so many vi.sits to Aunt Betsy.
ola collected by Rev. Vila Blake, a competent Judge and
“ I'o whom ? ”
“ It s a lung walk for you, eliild,’’ she said; almost sobbed poor Katie. “ Maybe he will
|now remember. Neither did it ever occur to
■editor. A graoeful paper on Feroa, by Mri. lUIIIngton, testate advuiiages peculiar to'Waterville over
know
it
when
lie
sees
ii,
but
be
must
be
warned
“
Why,
lo
her
lantern,
of
course.”
“
and
it's
through
llio
uut
too.
What
if
a
rail
and one of .Miaa Hinekley'i charming artiolei un “ t^n- Springfield. 'The waier'power, so easily to be
her that she was in any sense un heiresss, for
try Sights and Bounda, ’ contain the Natural History. brought into use at this place, on tho Kennebec
|slie seemed rather to belong to the valley than way train should cume along before you cuuid belure he readies tlie cut.”
At Penikese.—Prof. Agassiz, according to The Examiner Inttoduotion baa aome rather ooisical River alone, exceeds all (hat of Springfield
The lantern shone like a frosty little star de
■the valley to her; while the idea, il anything get out? ”
reminisoonoea about tho late “ Kniokerbooker Ilaga“ O grapdinama, tliat’ll never Imppon,” termined III be seen, ns Kstie sprang lorward a correspondent of the New York Tribune, in line " and ita ita late editor, Mr. Clark. The book no- while the fertility of oar soil; in ail this region,
|lmd brought it to her miml, tliat her good old
line O' bis lectures at Penike.se, •* wafraed up ” tioex, quite elaborate, and the Uiuioal Review, qnite is far sapeiior, ahd has already proved suffldient
grondparenls were not to live forever would laughed Katie ; “ the railruuJ and I are very up llie trai'k. She liadjiot Inr tu go, for ilie
' ed, fill out the number.
Irain was itliead uf time lliat night instead ul ns lie alluded lo llie doctrine of evolution. apiritei
Pubiishod by Roberts Brothers, Boston, at 91.00 a ,of itself to make us a prosperous community.
turned the brightest June day to the good fritnd-i.”
••
Some,”
cried
he.
”
wouhl
have
us
develop
the
being
behind,
as
would
have
been
more
desira
year.
” You ought to be.” said graiidmoilier. “ 1
What, then, may we not expect in ihe union
eIoumie.st December.
Amphioxus (lish) from an AsciA-ah (molusk)
But, in these In'ter years one great enliiy never saw any living being care inure for a ble under tile circum-laiices. ■ Never bad anyT
hk SoifsNce of.Hbalth for Docombi^ of all our Eesources well developed? May it
—two uilerly remote lypes. This is worse olneeB the third volume uf this praotioal aud in^oiMn- not be looked for, that this town, with its supe
id ipuin'ulty struggled into Katie's world, with dumb thing than you’ve always done for that lliiiig appeared to Kalie Crown.n-bield more
suddenly than did the great glaring eyes uf tln- ihiin absurdiiy—it is a lie!” Subscq'ienily,, dent migizine. Its leading object is to teach the tStd* rior natural advantages, ahull at loast'oqual the
1 apparent mission to unite the valley with there train.”
Prof. Peirce of the Coast S irvey, sai 1; ” Tne enco of i-iifo, iucludins all &at roUtos to roooverinff and above places in business and population, when
at great unknown, which lay beyond the liills • But grandmother was nearer riglit llinn locomulivu lieadlight iliut now glowed upon her
preserving health, und promoting a higher physical and
out
01 the uversliaduwiiig niglit, and her lantern ireiiiest truths hud always resultef iron ili.i
Katie
;
for
only
a
night
or
so
iiller
that—it
must
mentiil condition. Kvery familY shauld reid this Thar- we shuil have proper facilities for connBqnioaid ledges. Katie had seen the ragged rilt
clash of opposing theories. AH th it 'w is n-ie Ie I Hziiic. Among the ooateuU are Tho Potential Bex " Fn tion with great markets'?
seemed
lo
liuve
instaiilaneously
vanished.
li.ive.been
that
Aunt
Betsy’s
clock
was
slow
—
I cloven in the granite wall, watching it curiously
llovicw of the Itooe; “The Model Sohool-Oirl, who
“ It is so small,” she cried, in agony, “ mid wo-s the eager lollowing of truili. as e icli one alost
And if this place becomes thus Uifge and
more than she gained, aad bow,” with illustriition ;
I from door or window, agd listening for the dull fur Kalie was in the very middle of tlie cut
.saw it. In the liistory of geology Prof. Aga. iz ” Whit wo want for Health, Comfortaud Improvement prosperous, what will be the result ? A very
he
will
never
see
ii.”
when
her
ears
were
suddenly
filled
with
the
■reports of the blasting charges, until the barrier
Neverthelesg, on a low mound of earth and has told us that trum llie discus.sions of the at this sciison of tho'year j ” *• Woman’s Dross,” is ooH’ large amownt of liarmiRg produce will be needed
Iwas pierced and the railway crept out and shriek and roar with which the train dashed in
siderod by L. E. L.; “ Diseua and its Treatment,” bv
stores, clu.-o by ihe side of the truck, Katie took Neptiinists and the Plutunists hive arisen a ditlereat Sohools
...... ....... of
_ ConvAlesoende;
............
Sohools;, “ Conocits
” for liomu eonsumplion. Instead ot being obliged
Ifound its way down through tlie valley; nnd at the upper end.
more
thorough
knowled.e
of
the
scope
of
the
Walking as a Mcdloine,” and how to take it; “ Ooou* tu send, with great inconvenience aqd expense,
Her heart beat quickly for a moment, but her post of diarily and danger, and swung her
lever since the trains began to run, she bad con
pation
as
nfleoting
Longevity;
”
“
Seasonable
Dishes,”
Inecied with them the idea of a life that was not with fear; for us she sprang lighilv upon a little lanlern frantically to and tro, while she agency exerted by water and fire in the for- on Hygienic prlnolples; “ How to go to Bed; ” ** CaQ- their surplus produce hundreds ol milea to find
Emits“Yellow Fever;” “Cold Foot,” and large manufaeturing or Commercial oommuni.
lalmost human. She had waved her handker projecting rock that shs had otien before noted now tried lo make tier sweet girl's voice beard iiiHlion uf the earth's crust than would have fornia
how to keep them Warm, and many questions from oofIchief enthusmslically to the very first train, as a Very available percli, she gaiher.d her llirougb the roar and clamor of the rushing been possible without that slimulus.” He in aJ- reepondents are answerei^ and much general informa- lies where pcepte and cash are pH«(y, our
ditiun, spoke of the lasling good resulting to the tiun given. It is published at $2.00 a year. A now farmers Will find a market ei>liand,«pd diapos*
land had been liberally respon led to by passen- fluttering dress mure elu.-.ely about her and ex train.
On came the railway giant, tugging with him study of lugariihms by the cunteniions between volume begins with tho next number. Now is tho time immediately of articles at prices scarcely below
Igers and conductor: and although she bad been claimed :
subscribe. Address, D. 11. WelU, PabUsber, ddO
’* Til ro, I'm safe ciiougli ; but to think of its Ills pieduus ffeiglit uf liuiiiHii life, and il flashed the Krencli and German mailiemaiiciims over a to
those of Boston. Farmers anierstand hot lit
I then a little girl and was now a young lady, she
Broadway, New York.
upon Kalie Ci'ownigsliield’s mind what an a v- irivial subject apparently, viz : “ which was tho
tle of their true interest, if (hey do not give
Iliad never yet dreamed of any uniiiiiidenly coming so near ! ”
T
he
L
ondon
Q
uarterly
for
October
has
Near, enough, indeed, and Kalie leaned back lul capacily lor suffering (hat train might have belter sign, the leiicr c, or the letter h ?
their moat hearty aid in favur of an enterprise
I boldness in giving the same white sign uf wel
following table nf content#
Some one in the class liere suggested lhat theThe
I come, at times when the great railway mystery hard ugaiiisl the crag behind her ; fur it seemed on board. Un with the great glare and the all
EngUah Pulpit; Voltaire; School Boards and 80 important to their prosperity as this railroad
(he
same
kind
of
good
to
niitiri'al
liistory
-might
Primary Education ; Holland House ; English Diction- through thu best part of Maine by Portland to
I came rushing uut of the cloven wall. There as if she could leel llio breuih uf the iron m >ii absorbing torrent uf sound, and almusi before
nrioa; The Land of Moab ; Herbert Spencer; Tho Pro
lwa.sone train in particular to which Katie’s sler on her cheek. In one hand she cluiclied Katie knew it, (lie object uf her hope and f'eir result Iro n debates between evulutiimists. and gress of tho BadiaU#.
Uu.stun. Let (lie farmer get hat ten per cent,
nun
evolutionists.
had
dashed
rutliles-ly
past
her,
and
wa.s
quick
more
tightly
the
folds
uf
her
shawl,
and
in
(lie
I he four great Kiigliih Quiirtcrly Kev'ewseiid Rlnok'- more for his produce in Ca.-'o a railroad comes
j aitoniions were at lust pretty well restricted—
“ Well,'' replied Agawiz, rather evasively, wood’a .Monthly are promptly iaaueu by Ihe l-.eonard Soott here, than lie now docs, and if his profits are
la through express which went by at eight otlier she raised her lantern, as if its feeble star ly swalluwed up frum he.r sight in the rocky
Piihlishing Gompanr, 87 Walker Street, New York, the
I o'clock in the morning, and there was atiotiier could be of some protectiun, nnd her grasp on jaws ut tl%deep cut. With a cry of grief and “ personally I like Mr. Darwin very much, ho is terms uf aiibacription being aa follows:—For Itiiv one of now but ton per cent, it would of coarse double
iny
friend.”
disuppuintmeot
on
her
lips,
and
a
strange
ihrill
it
grew
suddenly
very
liglit,
indeed
;
fur,
lean
tne
lour Keviewa, $4 por iinnumj any two of the Ho- them; and what is (he result of this ? Why,
I from the same direction at eight o’clock at
Here a cluster of pupils began making mer views, $7; eiiv threa of the itiviewa, <10; all four Ite- farms are like everything else,—they are val
I night. With the latter, lor a very long lime, ing out n little from the plaiforai ut a cur, and uf pain Hi her heart, the poor girl sank upon
views,
613; lliackwood’a Megatlne'Si; lllaekwocd end
I Katie had lelt no sort of sympathy, since it looking forward, as if impatient for the train to the gmund and buried her lacui in her hands, ry.
one Review, S7 ; Ulackwo hI amt eny two Keviewa, 910; ued in propertion'to the income or interest the^
•' ^Yllat is it ? Let us have it '. ”
Ulackwoud nnd the four Keviewa, SI5—with Urge dii- bring; and by this rule, 6n the above supposi
I could, as she thoughi, neither see nor acknowl clear the cut stood a tall, handsome, bearded I while the little lantern dropped neglectedly beA Voice—" Darwin’s sun, Frank, was once count to oluba. Iu all Ihe principal cities and tuwiia these tion, a farm now worth S2000 would (heu be
edge courteous greeiiiigs, while from the fbr- man, in dark blue cluthe.'<, wiiii a lantern in his -ide her.
works are sold by periodical dealers.
Only for one brief instant, however, did told that Agassiz did not accept evolution.
I mer, just as easily us her own dainty ‘‘go.d hand, and his eager, walebing, expectant luce,
worth $4000.
'That's
all
riglit,”
said
Frank
;
“
father
doe.s
not
Katie yield to ihe terror nnd the iroubie of it,
I morning ! ” flullered above tlie garden gate, su came so very close to her own !
Let farmers bear it iu mind, that a horn*
PitoniECY.—Twenty-six
yeafls
ago
last
It was like a flash ul iigbining; but Katie lor ill Hiioiber in.-lunt she had pinked up lier believe in the glacial theory.” [Laugliter.]
I certainly would there be a fleeting flush ut while
market
(or Ike tale of their produee for eaih
March, iu (he first number of the Waterville
to answer lier from ibe platform of one of the knew llie lace, nnd she knew also tlial she her starry friend, sprang lo her leel, and darted
and good pn'cei, is far the most valuable to
C
ondiments
in
P
oultry
D
iet
.—Cayenne
Union,
ediled
and
published
by
Mr.
C.
F'
away
down
llie
ruilrcuid
track
toward
the
uut.
cars or even from ihe engine itself, for lhat, too, self had been seen, and she marked the swift
them. Let Waterville, or any other (own on
pc|ipei‘, inusiani, or ginger can, wiili great ben llailiiiway, (now of ilie shirt manufactory) ap
had happened. And Katie knew veiy well paling ol the bronzed visage as it recognized She was light of foot us any fawn, and there
tills route, become a large manufacturing place
elit, be added to (be fiiod ol fowls, to increase
that in these latter days, at lea-l, her answer lied* and then swept on into llie darkness beyond. were wings to lier speed, but it seemed to her
peared an accoutit of (lie organizalion of llie by means of a railroad, and farmers will then
their vigor, and tu stimulate egg produciiuu.
as
if
slie
sliouhl
never
get
ihroiigh
the
cut.
She
“
llewasntraid
I
would
be
liurl,"8lie
lliiuuglil;
had always cume from the same hand. A tall
cure nothing for Boston, only so far as it tends
I 'This appareiiily Hrlillcial diet will be seen lo Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad Com
erect, manly lellow he was, dressed in dark blue and llien she said' aloud ; “ but' lie must have paused H moment, when the lower end was
to regulate prices here, and bring them up to
'
be
natural
if
we
remember
that
wild
birds
of
pany ai Winilirop, by choice of ihe following
cloth; and Katie bad been aware for u good seen lioa- sale I was up here on the rock. I reached lo gut lireatli and to brush the salt mist
llio galliiiaciiiiis .sp leies gel access lo very many direciors :—Tiuioiliy Bijuielle, Jediah Morrill, tiro highest rale.
while, that ho was the conductor of the iruin, dun'i believe lie swung ins lanlurn at our gar Iruin her ey-s befure slie looked upon the awlul
I liigidy spiced berries and buds ; ariicies tliiit
seeiie she knew inust-he prepared fur her.
Castf.lar.—In 1872, when Gen. Sherman
but she had never yet been near enuugli to den gale luiiiglit.”
Waterville; Samuel Taylor, Jr., Fairfield :
And then—wliy, lliero was ilie train, tlie rear give llie “ game flavor” to tlieir flesfa. The
Kalie did nut relate her adventure even lo
was travelling in Europe, he aqjaurned lor a
speak to him, or get any clearer .notion uf liis
John
Wine,
Athens;
W.
B.
S.
Moor,
Bangor
j
ordinary fuud uf llie domestic low! is not, indeed,
shuii space at Madrid. While in that, capital
face and its meaning than might be given her her graiidinutbur, u'od un her next visit lo Auiil ear ri.siiig eluse in Iront of her, while the oiliers eiitiieli' vviihiiut some sucli addiliun, since lliere
Lot M. Morrill, Readfield ; Josiuli Prescott, .lie met a number ol the prominenl Republican
ill those swift but almost daily glimpses. When Beisy’s she was earelul to come away in time. land there were hut lew of them (h.it iiicbi)
is
inure
or
lessufan
aromatic
principle
in
wheat,
“ 1 don't want to gel liome so very iiiucli loo .'loud all erect upoiV'' their wheels beyond—out
Farmington; Sam’l P,' Benson, Winthrop; leaders of Spain, including Casteiar, ilic present
or how be found bis way bauk to the beginning
I of his perpetual journey wa.s a question lhat early,” she said to heiselt as she Hnislied her all upon the track, tu be sure, but all appar ; Indian corn, nnd all oilier grains. Neverthe Reuben U. Dunn, Wayne; Josiah Little,Lew head of the Spanish Government. He ex
less it is nut sutllcieiit in quantity to supply the
presses a high opinion'of ihe personal qualities
Katie never asked eveu of herself. It wis visit and hurried tier departure ; " bui I don't ently sale—all, except one great, dm k mass,
place of llie siroiiger spice-i a taste for which iston ; John .Fox, Wm. Goodenow, Portland ;
enough that every morning the swift train like being caught io tlie cut at all. Tin glad whose pulisbed inutiii glittered in the varyiiio is part of ihe (owl’s inherited constitution. A Hobart Clafk, Andover, Mass.; and Timothy and of tho abilities of Casteiar. Casteiar, he
says, ia an orator, a sefaeiar and a writer' of
brought him out of Ihe unknown country be- I'm so sure nut to meet anybody. 1 believe lights that flashed upon it, uiifl whose hoarse
quantity of cayenne, etc., added to Boiiielie WHS chosen President, Sam'i P. Ben acknowleged merit. His Republican ideas ware
I yond tlie hills, and added a sumelhing, that bad Td want to bide away from a stranger, tonight, throat screamod angrily with the escaping steam, moderate
fur the luuum >tive iiail come to grid pretty de tlie ground graii) is alwawys pruduuiive of son Secretary,and .Samuel Appleton Trei isror. lur in excess of what might have bsoo locked
I grown to be. very pleasant, to tha peace and almost as iruch us from a railway train.”
It was indeed an unusually dark and gloomy cidedly among the granite bowlders that were ! liealih und thrift io puullry,—tTbe Poultry In the same number of the paper appeared the for in tlio United Slates, much less jn such
quiet of the day.
' World.
a country us lhat of Spain. Whatever might
There was something very noteworthy, even night, but Katie was destined lo be disappoint heaped on (he track by the floods who had
verses we republish below, and on editor'ial on
planned
the
wreck.
The
passengers
were
ed
ill
her
hope
of
getting
through
(be
cut
with
be (he ability of Spain lo make ameads fos
to railway men, about the manner in which the
An observing man, one ol those who go
road broke in upqn that valley. A deep cut, out seeing anybody. As lias been said, the swarming out of the cars, nnd none of them down tu the sea in ships, relates to us an in the Railroad, tha concluding poriicn -of which the oeaurr«nees which have taken place in Cur
a sharp curve, and a heavy down grade, com granite ledge had necessarily been pierced on a seemed hurt at all, por did Kalie hear a sound cident of wliicii he was an observer on the we copy. In (ho ligiR of the developments of ha, GeiiorHl Sherman was CualTdent of the sinbined to iiial(e the precise point where tlie con- curved lino, so that no one standing at one end that told of pain aif she' swiitly threaded her Knox and Lincoln Railroad a few dnya ago. the ^twenty six years lhat have since elapsed, cui'ity of Casteiar. in any profession h.e might
j ducior bad lonrne.d to look lor Katie’s greeting uf llie cut, muderale as were its dimensions, way among and past them. She had cauglit a As Conductor Woudhury’s train was about to k will be interesting lo see bow much of lore- make.
glimpse uf a group away beyond even the sbalCharles Bradluu^h says: Aboal the SJ pf
an interesting one ; and her white lianJkercliiuf could see more thsn hlilf way through.
leave one of the small way stations, three girls
Aunt Betsey’s house was some little distance lereil locomotive, liowever, which forbade her and a young man were seen hurrying across sight and (Bgttciiy Were embodied in thete ut &Iay last I was conversing Wiib a number df
may even have seemed to wave a species of
Spanish genllemen (n Spain on the sltoatlon in
cungralnlation at his repeated safe passage, of frum (he upper entrance, and toe approach lu lingering for an instant. liiglil down toward tlie'flelds and sig-ialling the train. Witli the terances.
Cuba, when one, a leading MateMaan, Oaid: I
what might ut any time have sliupeJ itself into tlie latter was glunmy enough, lliat night, even her own garden gale four men were carrying a expeeiiiiion uf luur pasiengers, the. conductor
SOBER
REALITIES.
for one wlio knew every inch of llie way ns well lieavy burden, and Olliers were following, and liuld up the train uniil they gut alongside. Then
a danger.
am in favor of teeing the Cubans gaia their
tm^ o/ dignifled oitiee, and independence 11 am in favor of their establish
Be that as it may, the railway “cut" had as Kalie did ; but bur litile hiiiiurii shone uni Kciiie beard them say, us she darted by :
the yuung man went round and kissed all lliune QWrUlenfor the epecial
for Oioee Hho tike it.) •'
•• Wliu is il ? ”
I‘brought to Katie Crowiiinshiel.l, among otlier oheerily against its bright refleutur, ihruwiiig
ing a Republic; 1 sympathize . with them in
girls, iiiid didn't liurry abuiit it, either. Then
*' Why it’s the conduolo'r. He was thrown lie swung liimsaif on board, ami lold the eoa
their struggles, and am' with them in every
Bir Van Winkle is swaiunx,
j results, a sliorier and easier path to the home its radiiiiice ahead, tu if it were trying iu tell
'Dice dear, lliat's it; don’t be alraid, from llie ilailurro ul tlie turwarJ cur.”
tshstdaw;—
8m, he (ivM himseif ••
lei her aunt, her muther’s sister, wiio lived just her
thing but one ihing, and lhat is when they eay,
dnetur to gu ahead 1 Woudbury Ibiiiks tlial
Bubs bis eje*. snd hx# a nutiou
" Is lie killed ? ”
la litile way beyond the ledge, and who. was now. I'll sliiiw yon the track ! ” But K ilie
‘
Death lo Spain,’ lor 1 ant a Spaniard. That
cliup owes (liH compiiny the fritiglit on three
He will Juin (bs world's iwmmotion.
When the giant-boj arouses.
Slaiesman’z name if Eipiliq (^piletarI never aatiafled.H too many days passed by ruiuembHred, just tlieii, that it was gulling hiler “ Tliey say so. Nobody ohe was hurt. He sinaeks.—[Belfiisl Journal.
Leaves his frock and taksS to “ txooaM,”
I without bringiug the sunlight of Katie’s lace every minule, anti she tripped briskly into ilie was u splendid fellow.”
YanlcM Maine will whip the matter,
Ro8>ne#ri<ib, the New -¥orir“akws^atfiit
A lull, liandsunie, bearduil man, in dark blue
New Auitiimetio Questions.—M. Quad
l.across. the thneahold. And so Katie had gone cut, wondering why tlie lanlern light should
U MaasaobUMUa duu't go faster.
who murdered Alice Bowltby^and aktaroptod
clotbitig.
but
hiluce
was
ghastly
pale
when
I And returned, many end many a time, by the make it look so strangely high and harrow^
uf Iho Deiruit Free Press is abuut to publish u
Wood up, and make the water ainls,
to gel rid of Iter body by sliippiiig it off in a
I marrow path between the granite walls. She She liad nut gone far, however, bulure the gran they laid him on Graiidlather Cruwiiiii-liield's new text hook in arilliinelic in whicli will he
King the bell, and blow the w)>iaUa ;
trunk, has been ordered disclmrgi^ Ay Judge
The aleam la on, the oare are Doming,
I iiad learnad to. walk the rails like a rope daoeer, ite walls.brought lo her ears, all (lie way from own bed, and the surgeon, who had been miiuiig
the fullowiiig questions :
Soon throp^
.yfa'.h
thexa.bumioiag..,
Sutherland. A previous trial for thhl oKhom
land she knew Ihe time of every train, too wdl, the lower end and round the curve, as if ilio-cul (he passengers bent gluumily iibove him.
From “ BuAing " to the Andromgglh
had sent him to Sing Sing for a ler.m. of hard
“ Head all rigbl,” muttered llie man of sci
“ Why is it ilint a man who steals S30
I as sbo often told Au»t ^eisy, qger to get ber- had beep n speaking tube, the sound of voices
You'll oertain am them aesm s loggia'.
labor for ten years, and lie was actually work
And then through Waterville away.
iaeU oaught in the cut Even if «he should, that had evidunily meant to be low and guarded. ence. ’’ Only u uut or so. And, there's a rib, sent tu Slate Prison, and one who steals ^30,They’ll reaob Bangor era many a nay.
ing out bis sentence when (he last Le^lalur*
lobe laid, there were over so many pieces where There were otlier sounds' mingled wiili the twu of 'em, and bis lelt arm below tha.elbow. 000 is lionized ?
Then what a chanoa to send eo charming
amended the murder law in such m-muf lhat
If a man reeeives a salary of $13 per week,
jaliH could clamber up on the rocks at the side, voices, and Katie could nut niuke out mure Struck the ground so, that's clear, and (he bones
The prodnoe raised by thosea farming.
Ills oouihsa) claimed a new iri il, with Iha.uatorVtnd be entirely sale. Nobody in that peaceful than a word or so here iind 'llieie, l>ut iheru are likely to be all right. Must have been and his wife uses $12 of it for dress, hew many
Balter, and am, qnd apple “ eqqx; ”
lunaie result just unnottiiced. It wu by the
Ubeaea made ^ the ohannlng oountry lass,
■egioii dreamed uf fear at being ■■ out alter WHS sumelbiiig alioui it all that startled and leaning out lo look uiiesd,'! should say—Hullo, card suppers cm they give per week on the
‘yonjig
\\ "H
I!
Viu
•“‘bigs, SHioc legislation that the definition of murdqr
halanee and nut run behind on house rent ?
Ilk;” and ayoin and again had good Aunt frigliluiiud lier. At fir-t she wa.j half inclined what's tlial light on liin lace ? "
The “ old udy e ” liure of miU
i
and
stooki^ge.—
was so changed (hat it became iropobalble (o
riie light iu llie ruom, what with tlie crowd
Il hustle-, flounces, frills and lucks were re
llsy detained her pul until night had fallen, lo turn and make the liest of her way Imek lo
Farmers will thrive and bavs a plenty,
convict Stokes of his real offense.—fN. Y#
The
set mnnried before they'
ley'ra twenty.
lihoagh her only company bumeward was her Aunt Belsey^s; but that seeiiied loolisli, and and the oountry candles, had beep none uf the moved from Ibis wurld, what fit'liioiiahlu woman
World.
I little star of a laiiiern, with a sfiri of p qusnt K‘itie WHS really a courageous'liitie soul. She brigbiesi, but jost at (bis moinent a clear, golden would have any further uhject in living ?
And 'when ibU
the ngin$*e oondnfy
Yen'll find Dewn 1
1 e aoTiM.
Il an Alricaii diamond, costing (rum thirty
] Slid ipompg character of its own. like every- hid lier lantern uinler her fhawl,, however, and gleam Was poured down on the lace ot tlie in
•
ssssps
_
O, whxt a babbnb st' eilob ” stsUon ’
In Ills speech at the i
o( the Italian
I thing else that belonged to .K‘ilie Crowniiitbielil, stepped very lightly and swiitly lorward, try jiireil man, and slowly, as if llie radiance itsell cents lo.six dullars, is more respected than fifty
The like wsf ne'gr aasp la the naUon.
Parliament, Saturday, Viulor mahuel said it
S#y» Jpbnny lUw, " Seeb, wbst a erltter I
land she berself wtowbutf inolmed iq make a ing to remember il there were net u rock or had wakenud him, he opened his eye mid luukud six ounces of bruins, what's tho use of leaving
has been sbowu that Rome might becume lba_
My msre dbU slotL-bol he win t>mt her.
brains?
ho'low where sl)e would be as safe from men dreamily abuut liim.
I confidant of it.
New wbe'd s thought that ho$t oeald olaw
capital without entiroeoblng upon the'indkpen-'
If an Eastern railroad Preijdant reduces
Tliu surgeon heard a sigh lhat was half a sob
With snob a ternsihNui te dnw? ”
In fact, Kaiie'o; Uolern (oond iv own oooa- as kl:e bad been from the passing train. She
deuce of Iho Pope, or the exai^se of aphriOMil
Ision fur putting on al'uuat the semblanee of a did not ibuik of or Uiid any suali place, and, close beliiiid him and looked up to see that wages twenty per cent on account of hard times,
O, whst aetsiing when they ootne
fuirationa' and rt^tiqag of the QatbeUq <Mr)4s
alter
all
the
persons
whose
voices
troublu
i
her
that
und
the
sudden
light
caiun
frum
K
ilie
and
and
p’ays
$2fi0
apiece
fur
silk
burse
blankets.
Iriond- There name n day when
He wilt respect bis rfligiqqs ifeqtiipeqtf fodide
hairy
iKatioHt handkerchief fluttered in vain, and then were not in the eoi, nor were they coining to her lantern, but just then tlie questiuinug eyes huw much purk esn you buy tor forty five
]il>«riy, but will nut periait altaou npou tbi
Teostekia altUipse amlfist tha finoy.
Uqother, wheamvenlbe tepljf she received froga megi her. She was very nearly tfirough, her- uf the wuunded uunduc ur fell upon her lace, cunts ?•”
‘ Ls, me I " uys dame, “ how (hey dp shraak!
nation and its initiltattoas.
” ’
’ '‘
I't tin
gfva Uu»
UuefoviM
nxnrdua't
for ode to speak t ‘ |*l>e triun ei&iriaiMd‘tier tiiat ibera had been a ■elf, before site ouuld aity wwy make out what ami he exoluiined, taintly but earnestly ;
I ZI '
s Tr^---- '
. .., 4,,.
” Mr.ilear brethren,” said a Nashville orator,
Aod in (he Adds then seems to be
find Uiai^ would receive it all meaql: but, as she paq-ied in (lie deep j
“1 knew it' WHS yuu.' There was hardly
Men wlio refuse to lake ^t In thq prtiiiaiy
Amung ihs ouwq a drstdial sprat t
|qo moro aijpM^fnm ihn mmw haiiuL. It was shadows of the rocks and pe'-red liniiiJIy out; room lu slop the train in, but we’d have nil gone at a public iiicetliig, " it bus been ‘uiual to tegmeetings
's have no right!
right to cutnpUin if IIheohspetily
iipprultaiioii
by
the
clapping
of
bands
one
4*4
*8
^1}
1 enoagh, ^|gt'|iei: Itt^i.MHAiomed bit of toward Ihe now dull and luuffl (d sounds, witli. to piHues il it ba'liTi heeo fur yuu and yuur light
icufi and qnworthy tnw) Mk etsifoved (qr f
And spivsa tbrungb sB (bs land the hum
agaiiist
another,
but
let
me
recommend
to
you
Ol (srSMs basy.wtthitbsirtMBMi
Bing pleaaure seomfid •nddenly turned into wliieh ilia vqicus, were u<l lunqnr )«ninglqJ. a j ¥uu'v« saved (liem all, Gud bless you I
Xhq only way keep jrawadg gat pf offlofi it If
Of (scion
as wblmna
by (I
m.s
fsetralss
whpring.by
UM.straszu;
And so Kalie Gi'o iiiiiishirld suddeoily found in prel'ercMuc, the gentler mode of clapping your
|*°*«:tlihij^jjblbHeli milk ttolkore»itn|§i— H worn broad, Quick gleam, as Iruin n li^niern suddenly j
poihinate gotm mejy and this can pnly Ife i^oo*
Msshanios plyhif
(hsir tc
hands'
not
one
agaliirt
aimilicr,
but
into
your
Isut
that lt wiu time to put aside shaded or exiiiiuui'l|Cd, shut ncriiss the Irauk bersulf a heruine, with a swarm ul gnilehil puu
by (he prdmpt attendaaU'df tbeDoneat msni of
breeches pockiit; ami thence withdrawing them,
r IkwMi dAUXhtMi
th4 party >1 (be prtroarf'dfeertD^' tTAa Irek
, ,
' And m •he eadly not many yards oeluW, and tbeh all was 'dark pie around her, very muoh (u her disoomfuri. i would luriber advise lliat you elap your lauuDs Usit wiik''sroUiae Meoad Anrros.^
ness and silence.
They, ireuld have made bef' p praaeiit it she
duly of' a oitiaaa ahoiikl^be ike nonunathrowf
ey
into
the
ecltauiioii
box!”
Thu
audwuue
would
have
allowed
tltero|
but
(|^e
only
really
After speaking of the beneflbial effuof of good men { ibe next, their electioO‘apdiW»By**’
But that me moiq^nt o( illuiipinaiion bad
chipped
their
bats
upon
their
beads
and
retired.
railroads u|Km several (owns in kTassfoh'uselU
ud extraordinary thiiigl lu the keen, ex- waluomu Words she beard from any oue were
M tdn >tpi«w g»‘e » revealed
Ae a «*wre), thlw
those ot the surgeon:
■'
Some oonscienoe-tliicken individual has sent —claiming for this State better tpif end larger
lue ‘alMi^ ■jUt'
‘ ftam Awm Busy's, Cited vision 04 Katie Crowninsliield.
have h«eA efteW.ished tb* gm ewpo i«» pi*
•’ What, killed? A roan like himf Non- to Mr, Hubbard, Treasurer of Itw Slate AgThere aoHra ibom, iltree or., lour, ska would
.pot kay just ^isi inM[y.,bqt.rough,.ttoitiu. wild. aense 1 he’ll carry Ids am ia a aliag fur a muolb riouliural Society, a $3 eeni tcrip, with aiwie water power than ara foand in the rfcdalty of State, have paid weii| espeelafii for pa lm(
ytdr. —1-----Tife obapknleif wHUUvS
wHl Uavh •npatfen^'aa
u
saying if «rua lor “error at the gate."'He ihosa towns—ha proceed as follows i
^nd ankigui^ l(M|(in|(, and belure them, on tlie or so, but he'll he up again in a lortnigbi.”
thdrsMe-ia
ibeUoptraliaeeike
prahahly
l^rkd
the
“
efror
f
woqid
WdisHiere
aiw
aoaa
sfaigahr
odholdcncas,
in
railway track,'from whieh the rails had been
Of Ouurae, nib time wtis left in.repainng ilia
pried away just tbore, wo*
ttsep-ei leaek sanMo d'uiwdsiiaiiini. tfaU'pMsdugere# aiNl a covered at ibelieibBr gat* Hk Felar is eaid to eompariog tfpringfioM aod WaterrtMe logetAer. Throe faroM ha*e fimiabed lamMif wmeilMt
heavy gnurita boulden sad fragmenU. Kiuio few boun osly mm the old Carm boose u quiet keeps
iTh* fornMr le aaiktlead
kih
Iowa eiiaalad m the nariwu ior lhait aiik at their Tesy *
M lSOELLA.]Sr Y.
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Our Spanish complications are said to be in
Kbv. S. P. Merrii.1,, of Adums, N. Y.
•ntereat by a largq audienoe—the Professor
OUB TABX.E.
adding introductory and clOsiog remarks per* u fair way of adjustment, and we have a report
called lo be pastor of tlie Uapli.-tcliurch in thiD
*
Petbbs’ Mdsical Monthly containi th^ tinent to the occakion.
that Secretary Fish and the Spanish Minister
village, will cocnmenee hi.i labor* hero on tho
following picooa of new musio;—
The public intereet of individuuU U juat now
tVEST
WiiTEBTlLLE>~We
do not all see or have agreed upon tbe following conditions as
1»
Where
has
Id*
GonSi
?
words
arid
mnaio
by
Will
8
flr..t
Hj^bbath
in
December.
The
following,
unequally divided betwAen the PoM Office and
EPH. MAXHAM,
DAirt *. wrao,
Hays; G*II Me your Darling again, song and ehurn^
a
basis
of
settlement
of
the
Cuban
difficulty
hekr
alike.
One
coffespondent
has
given
us
Memorial Hall-—between Memorial Hall and which we oopy from a paper at Adam*, will music by J. E. Stewart i Little Buiuhina, mueio by H.
P. Danks ; Go and Learn a Trade, song and chorua, mn- the impression* he received from Dr. Loring's The surrender oi the Virginius, tbe restoration I
the Past Office—between “ aeciionaliam ” and jabow how his people thoro regard him :
sio by Will H. Hays ; Praise the Lord, by J. It. Thomai;
^ad the l..ra of hit ontiro chargo hero, Beraphino R altz, by G. R. Laropard ; March of tbo Pil lecture at Wesd Waterville, and now another of the surviving members of the crew, and a I
WATERVILLE... NOV. 28, 1873. central ’’.itation—between •' your accomodalion and rnino*" The panic touches us anu n and bit work in tho Aatociation and tbo ntate, oeaides grims, by H. Maylath; Mother Goose'a Qasdrilles or
suitable indemnity for Ihe families of (he slain.
nineteen songs from Mother Goose's Melodiea ; Merry reports as follows:—
few rods of extra travel wear* hard upon tbo Jia home tloM w^^
A meeting Girls'a Galop, by Florence Kinkol. Each number of
Messrs. Editors : The first lecture of a The basis of agreement between Secretary Fish
aolea oi men just now* Ihe uistanco irom > of
rv# tho
*ioa Churoh and
a.»ri Bocicty ......
%
woe oallod «...
fur Monday
ovon- this magazine contains thirty pages of chuioo miisio and
*
*
*
...
................
Memorial Hall to the Post Olfico if Just two>1’
|i»g, whonalargenumborof
thoHociety
boingpreaent. during the your contains mnaio which in sheet form course, inaugurated by Rev. H. F. Wood, was and Minister Polo has been telegraphed to j
cost over A50.
delivered in Memorial Hall, on Wednesday Madrid for approval.
rod* fimherthan it i* from the Post Office to I
^ “”"‘11 bo roq««te<r to with- would
Fubliabod by J. L. Peters, 699 Broadway, Now York,
evening last, by Dr. Loring, of Salem, Mass.
Memorial Hall, and 'tis now an important I Aaomiiiitteewaa^pointodtowattonthoPaator,in- at 83 a year.
Henry Hudson, Jr., of Colby University,!
The Dr. possesses all the elements of an orator,
prublem to solve, how the difference can be ,
him of tho aotion taken, of the entire unanimity
St. Nicholas for Deokmbbr —The second physique, voice, and gesture. The lecture it- will Uacb in Millbridge this winter.
a . • .1. D . rtm.
: .1 . I “* the rocioty in him, of the ynlno in which hia aorvioea
overcome and retain the Post OIRca within lh« ! wore hold, aid to aay to him that if there wa. anything number u£ Beribnor's new niu^azine for the young w aa
limits of ihe “ lower mills "—within pqlronisiiig ) which the ohurol) and society could do which would in- bright and oe full of good things os tho first iiiaue—in sell could nut ba called “ literary.” although it
Synopsis of the Postmaster General’s |
disianceof Ihe depot and croquet department‘•''ydo it. fact, it contains more matter uud pictures, for it has was plen.siiig und itislruelive. Thu subject was
„„ .
, ,
^
^ St
Aoe putur wan Waited on and appeared before the meet* eight additioniil pages. There are forty-four pioturee,
Report—The Postmaster General has pre
p»
Inc thought M H ittd one to rciieclivo ininds |ing to gird tho ohurch an understanding of hit poaition. six wonderfully funny ones of learned oata, and tho ar “ American .Stale and Society." It was deliv sented his annual report to the cabinet. Tbo
that the tOUrUtit over Judge Rtce'e railrond will .
ho had taken had given him pain for ticle which deaoribea them is oa lively aa the outs. A ered without notes, and abounded in those little
.....1., ia»sa...s k.. - mmm
"0 UM waHU attAchmontu here, ho chorished none but curious picture of a giant examining a man through a iiiai-curacies and repetitions in whieli the best lulluwiiig is a synopsis :
no longer bo made happy by a iea or upturned ;
kindest leclingB -for every member of the church, niicroeoope ; one of u snilor dancing with white beam ;
Tlie ordinary revenue of this department for
faced belongiog to a dc.'idic.ltcd oroWtl wait- commended them very highly for their support and fur and another of a oourageoua y<iuth riding a wh.vle into oil' hand speakers often iinlnlgu. According to
ingforlhe mail. Mr. hSlCVens ban obliging-I ^ho many tokens of cHtoem they hi^ given him, and port, will excite tho ouriu-iity of every real boy and tho leeliirer, sll the good of earth is concentra he year ending Juno 30, 1873, was $22 996,.
, ,
•
,
iaid that there were no unpleasant things in tho church girl: a seaionuble poem, *' Jaok Frost." There are aev741, and (he uX|>undi(ures ul all kinds $29,084,- |
ly yielded to the demand and will during Ihc ■ which induoi^ him to take tbo stop. Ho did not feel eril short stories, one of which—“The Water Dolly" ted in the State ol Massachusetts, County Es- 943 ; lor the year eoding June 30, 1872, the
■ex,
town
of
Salem,
”
Mr.
Murray
and
myntlf."
coming W'^ck move tlie Po.-tt OlA\*e to a room that the field to which ho had beenodlod Wiis a more —is as sen-breezy ns the coast it tcUa about. “ The Gi
dinury revenues were $21,913,426, und the |
ant 'V'ntabore " IS acipitil bit at certain follies, and The outside world is iiutliing, by ‘‘ no manner
under Memori.l Hall. This is k contra! luca- j
will bo approoi vted by older readers ; who will also en
expenditures $26,638,192. In 1873 liiere was
of
meana,’'
tion and im bM will cuntatn the greatest num- toil. Yet he had felt that Qod bad oallod him to go joy *• How a Thinker Wrote a novel." Tho French sto
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The Sons and Dauqiiters ot Maine nnd Rubins, President of Colby Universityj opened
by the present system. So marked wuulJ be I
Last Sabbath, about noon, four well dressed
an idea of heavenly disapproval of the free Widnesday evening Dec 3J.—Subject Capitul New Hampshire, resident at Fall River, Mass., the session with prayer. In the ubseiiee of
the improvement in collecting under this plan, I
and uthei'wise respectable looking young men
,
interpretation to which this sacred day is uiid Labor.
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and
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count ill the Sewt, was a very pleasant occa advanced novel and interesting views in relaliuii
Thu annual meeting of the Monument Assoplaceiiey of persons who ha'iitually indolgi in p SB nt prices. He further ncimmends (hat I
Thanksgiving was to be fashioned after the
ciulioii will be liolden iMunday evening, Dvcein- sion. Among those wluf cuniributed lo the to health, inheritance und longevity wliieh were that luxury, without regard to the opinion oi- on ull mailer of the third class, the postage to I
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Messrs Marr A Noyes. Grocers, will occupy of the Church of the Sacred lluiirt in Full school legislation is needed?” He Hrst consid who, if they gut an honest living, must do it by any person be permitted in that addltionall
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our village, and tbe consequent improveineuis, years ago, while crouing the truck in llullobo appointed to assist in carrying out the plans give : “ Nut il 1 can help‘Tk’’ According to teen have been received by baptism, eight by
gBoiaed, and we invite attention lo the iiotioe
Mr. W, M. Dunii I* having gas pipes put well—resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff of ot tho home uffiee. Shall our educuliomil es- the laws governing in these matters throughout letter, four by experience, and oiia has beetf
for a meeting to be found in another column.
$3,623.
____________
lahlii.hinent exhibit less system ? Again, what the entire States of the Union, he ought to tie restored, making a total of twenty nine.
into tbe elegant huuie whieU be it buildiug un
,AU are interested *, all are eligible to memberhung; hot if I can help it, he wont be. There good congregation is in attendance on Ihe *Mf>|
Next Sabbath there will be preaching in slmll be administered ? Too much alruss hits
Pleasant street.
ure cowards enough iu (ho spirit-world now vices of (be eburob, and the religious inter^l
fbip.M.moa, women and children—and we trust
been
laid
upon
the
term
Praeiieul
Education.
the Cud'.regational church ut 2 p. ___ .Subject,
that there will be a full meeting of those who
In justice to Mr. C. K. Meluny, of the Soph*
It yoH are building machines, give them a without sending him lo mako one more. Keep is such aa greatly to encourage pastor and peo
prophet Elij ih. Alsu, a set mun lo the young special, oiie-laculiy training. If you are grow him here; imprison him ; educate him ; make ple.—[Zion’s Advocate.
will ehler Juto the patriotic work with earnast oroore clast ol Colby University, it is proper
ut 7 p. m.—Subject, lemperunee.
ing men, .give them true, broad, disoipliiiary a luun of him if you can. I doubt whether you
DtMA afld
to Slate that tbe High Hclioolat Melbuen, Muss.,
culture. State, town and individual roust move can or no. Do your bust toward il, and do n
The lumbermen of Fairfield complain of the
was offered to him; that be taught it lo goud
ISrSURA-NOE t
together in Ihe successful develupuitfnt of (he send him to the spirit-world like a half fledged
’ At the 'meeting in FrfrOeid Village, on
ruling
by whicli (bey are doomed to pay X sfie- wliole work.
chicken. Guud-duy.
James Fisk.”
advantage for several weeks, and was urged to
extire' safety.
Saturday avaaing, a oommillae—ooasUling of
cial revenue tux as dealers, because they lurA unique, facetious and witty paper was
0. K. Foes, Daniel Alien, B. W. Woudman,^ remain ; but not being willing Ut nbauduii bis
Inoersoll and Farrington, Tweed's nssoclthen
presented
by
Prof.
Bodge,
Principal
of
college course he procured the nppointmeut of nisb (beif loggers with tobacco.
T. booth by, Ituunmoe Agent, bqgsleava
Gorlium Cieiuinary isuitjeol, ‘‘Relation of Stale ates, have both been found guilty and will be
|3. S. Chapman, and G. H. Culby—was cboMn
t s«at the folio ling statsment of thsTuuraaos UMS- '
Ur. F. Fuller in bis place. Mr. Meluny will
Tax Boston Globe, not content with giving to Education.” 'Tlie State is the mother to sentenced today.
paule* npraMuWil by nlm, to tbs publlo.
lo roport at a fututa meeting what kind of new
leach tbe Presque Isle Academy ibis winter
its readers more aud belter reading, regularly, originate, esiuhlish and cherish all eduoationsl
Six thousand duien eggs, held (or a rise in Liwipcol ft Ijadw ,*
manufneturing it is best to introduce and the
iiisiitutiuns { the public school Hist, the higher
Wb learn from (be Journal (bat Mrs. Mar* than other papers, spuukily make* an issue on iusiitutiuns next. Normal schools should be price,, were burned iu Wiscasset a few days Horth BrltUh A Kerexatlle lanYsnM Oo»
amount of capital needed,
Thanksgiving day.
LvuUoii, Aemm, (UuU) •ll.tUO.WM.
_______ _______ _______
established in cunueuiiun with acadeinies and ago.
faonm’B Coonaa of LomwiM, Fairield garat Harrey, an old lady agwd about flliy two
Home, Hair York.
F
ifteen
hundred
curds
of
wood
lor
the
fao
ill
every
county.
“
Maiiiu
is
a
big
tiling,”
and
A«MU,li,it)8,6T8.
ViHage.—Tbe ecooud leetnre will be delivered years, sras found dsaid in her bud, Wednesday
Sadi^Two son* of Mr. E. H. Skillings, of
tory brick yard, iii Winslow, htve been con State aid is needed iu every putSiun ul the
morning,
in
the
tumsu
uf
Chiw.
Jedkins,
iu
„,nuajiix Fira towraua Oq.
next Tbnrtday ereniog, Dea 4, by Enoch
Wiiithrop,
while
skating
upon
the
pend,
last
or HsiiforJ,
AMSts, 4it,»^is*t.
traded lor with Mr. Thuina* J, Emery, who communhy.
KmghA’Esq., of Portland, late ediloFbf n« Augusta, wfaaiw Um was temporarily stopping.
A di-cussiou on the subj-mt of Suhool Leg- Friday, fell in smd were drowned. Their ages
will cut the wood upon Heath A Crosby’s lot isUtiuii” lolkiwed, iu the uuuriAi of which Su
Xkalf,—who lakaa for hia aobjoet * The Story She had beea iu feebla bealtb for some time.
were vight and tan yeara.
in Burnham, und float it down the Sebaslicook perintendent Jubnsun gave a brief review of
of dm State."
_____________
A riTiTipM for a charter for a railroad from next Spring.
IlooBAO Tunnel.—One hundred and fifty
tbe III -asures bruuglit bufure .the Legislature
Tn Oehatinf Stmiety at Hoith yasralboro* WmI Waterville lo Augusta, running tlirough
during liis term ul office.
liouads of niiro glyuerine did tbo businoss on
Jat Coosa A Co. have been adjudged
A leuiuie un “Suiitml Inspuclion " was then riianksgiviug day and opened cuinrouiiieatiuD
haf been re-orfanifed forobe winter campaign. Sidney, will be praseniad hi the next LegisJa*
dvlivvrcd by Jolni H. Freiion, ul Vermont.
,000,000.
^ & Qatpbnll btdnf phonea prosideiil. Tbe
7'bis, with tbe Somerset road, will con* bankrupts.
between the east and west ends. Thu wariation
th* shall ri*ls*iiaf
sinffWi to tbs' protwtlon of ow ’
In (lie oveuing, Prot. Wm. Elder, ol Colby
rai—t.jdhmw of tbe ViiffariiiB wtil bntHiewd ttlhifo* pturf of. tiuapn)jooiii4Uii«fri>ia Quebec
sril'shBtt^satva (bstr^enatlutied i
Bxv. 'Wm. TiLLKYt.of Shlotsy, wi)l preach Uitiverrity, by request duhvurod his lecture on of centres and grade was found lo be but the pMrsao,
temrrpw (fotarday) owMiiV.
toWlanmot.
f* Watarr walali wai lisiaaait la with aurkad inotuia af an iaoE
ia tlm-Bapds40hineh next Sabbath.
i
[For lh« WitMrrUle Hull.]

■Utalfroillf Jtiail.
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"VVaterville !Mail.
laD«p«sB««» Familt NKwarAPKR, Dbvotkd
TO TRB SurroRT or thk Urioh.
Pobllibad on Frida; b;

*! -wiasTGi-,
BdUofi and PtO|>rI«tor(.
L Pht*i» Bloch................. Ualo-Slrcti, WaltrvUlt.
tra. Maxram,

Dar’i. R. Wiaa.

TBHMB.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

‘y,

aiaoLK copui rivB

cbbts.

■ No t)aper disoontinned until ail arrenraiiei
paid, except at the option of tlie publishere.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL
^
It one*iin>r*.lonelneh on tha column )3 wccka
giso
' one«qoatc,throe monthi,
one 4qu*re.etx monthe,
one equate, one year,
12.00
r one 'outih ioluiOO«cnrae month e ,
one.''fUtlhetlumh,ilx mo n't ha,
SsSo
, one footthionoyeat,
2o.(ip
|f one.haif)otumn,threemonthc,
one.ha\leotn(nn.atx montha,
ona-halbiolumn,one year,
00.00
S.-> (SI
oooflOlaiua,ehreamenthe,
RMIO
oneoolama.alx montha,
onoooliimn.oae year,
'
Iqpeeialnotlooa, IS peroeal. higher; Reading mallei no
fllreliUa n
PACT. FTTN. FANCV AND PHYSIO.

be equalled by any l.'fiW*'' la *11 dl»«n«et of thn bowele, even in that tnrribln
Th« dfecond bund of the Someraet railroad of Montreal could scarcely
.. ' _
^
w
' aMVimm
Aai>ht{#» enltniawa
•eoiirae, tlia
the Aeintio
eholem, team
hue been nmply mteeted 1.^
liv
bridge nt Norridgewuck will lie completed litis other place in the world. The favorable con the mnn conTinoina niithorily. .MlMlonuriee In China and
week, when the two bands of the Iniiie bridgo dition of the working classes in Atnerica. he Indie heve written home In oommendatlon of this reined
In termc thnt ehould enriy oonvlctlon to the mo.tekept
will be moved over and the other-two bnniU of thought, resulted from the facilities enjoyed in cel, while Its pnpiiinrily in
... - nearer home is
in comir.nnitlet
the main bridge put on. The road bed is graded th<! purchajie of land and buildings; and he ample proof' that the vlrtnee claimed fur It are real and
and all ready for the sleepers and iron, eight praised the school system, with its absence of tiinqlble. Among family medioinei It atande unrlralled.
—Bujton Qwrier.
caste and religious prejudices, most highly.
miles further, lo “ Old Point.”
The Americans were possessed of strong com
The Snlurday Keening Onottto, of Boeton eaye:
Gen. Garfield, now in Washinaton, says he
mon sense, and those things which were most I It le Impossible to And a pluoe on this broad1 land where
.
1
__ __
Perry Dsvii'Pa'b-Kili.br is not known as a most valitlooks for the immediate repeal of the bank ,
ojien to criticism, he was convinced by means of gt,iQ remedy for phyelual pain. In the country, miles
ruptcy law, or ai least the involuntary feature that common sense, would in time bo swept from physician or npotheonry, thn Pnln-Klller Is cherof it, as the first meiisuro of relief. The House ftWRy The Western .SlalO.s ofiered the best field ;
" ">*
panacea,
___ and it never deceives.
repealed the law last session, but the Senate for the surplus population of European king-i '• PBRRr Davis Pair Kihuta It really avtlnnble raed
did not take action. He says that the demand dums, and lie was anxious English artiians ■ [ratnent, and unlike most of the articles of ihadsy, is used
lor repeal in business circles is almost unani should know there wn« «m’h «»
P"!’!'®'?".*- It la partloulerly desirable in locaail onnnino
opening for tioiH where
physician!
are- __
not____,
near; ___
and,, _y
by keeping It
, ,
mous.
at hand, families will oRen sa'e the necessity nf seixling
them.

Gale Gunning, n well known
token from the Albany Penitenliary, Eridiiy,
“We heve t<>sted the t*Atii-KiLi.Kii, and imnre nor
wbero .......
be bus just cuinjileled a six morubs term rea tere that It nut only poescMee hH the virtues oinimpd
'
Junked
u,i at the iiolice heaibjiiariers on a fir it. but in tnatiy ii)<tHiiu«s surpaosps any other remedy
charge of eoinpliciiy in llm Na liiin iniinter we Imve ever know.i.”—«»/* Qotptl Li&rt'/y.
splmlO
prelenel by .l.iliii T. Irving. Irving iinjilicnJit
ISLLL.l.. •
led b.illi Gunning and U.tiiiel Kolly in ibe tnurfilar riaocs.
I der by staling ibat ibe forinei killed Nulban,
In Watervllle, 27th inet., by Rev. J. 0. Skinner. Mr.
There is only one species of strike exncily^n ' while be mid Kelly «ailed in Ibu bouse. It Hor.ice
O.
„ Toscr,
™
(firm of. Manley
_____ A Toier,) to Miae
Caroline Hill, of Hyde Park. Mnae.
jilace in a jmiiicky liino. TIoit is to all ike oif is lll.^o slated ibiit Ki-lly is under iirrcsl.
.......................c,
No
-----In
Weetbrouk,
K
ot
.
22d,
by -Rev. A. BlaDoh\rd, Mr.
every ii.-icless and ido ex|)eii<e, wlnUever it j
^ grand bull figlit was lately given in Ilaj J
^*'^*'*1
Sidney, and sMUe Alice A. Perry,
niiiy bo. Strike dor le<s equijuge. pintle, |
l,,,,,,,,-ol the ulllc rs and crew of the
r k .j
u «
vain .show, and siUy ostoifatioo, wbellier III
to ;
’I'l.i,, ^as .as it .should be. The ' Mi» IlX?I^?^of SWheg”'’

There Is no pain which the Centaur
Linimenta will not retieve, no awoUing
they will not subdue, and no lameness
whioh they will not cure. Thin is strong
language, but it is true. They baTe
^produced more ouree of rheumatics, neundgia, look-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellInga, caked breaatk, toalda, bums, ealt-rheum, ear-acho,
Vc., upon the human frame,and of etraini, spavin, galls,
ke. upon animals in one year than have all other pro^nded remedies since the world began. They are oonnler-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripplca throw
way their omtohea, the lame walk, poisonous bitce are
londcred harmless and the wounded are healed without
soar. The recipe is published around each bottle,
hey soil as no article ever before sold, and they sell
Eeoause they do jnat what they pretend to do. Those
Vho now suffer from rhenmatism, pain or swelling deerve to tnffer if they will not nse Coutanr Liniment,
Jrhito wrapper. Mote than 1000 oerUfioatea of remarkIbleonres, including froienlimba, ohronic-rhenmatism,
lont, running tumors, &o., have been received. We
kill send a oiroular containing certificates, the recipe,
ko., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of
ihe yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one

person, ilwelling of bii'iouss plnce.
. brnliil iiciton wliicli was tbus celebrsted could
boldly for gieale.r econoiny and reduced ex- tut i.e belter illustiated than by tlie citwardly
Otatl)0.
Sirike for ly speciHcle »liii'li is III once tlie deliglit and
peiises, butli piililic an I persona
In Winslow, 16th inet., U.cnard Hodges, aged 83 yia.
sulislaiilial coinforts, and. let iinagiiiary wants lliustmbnl ut the .Slianisb cimraeler.
Tltat
la Bomorset MilU, (F.urficld,) Nov. 2L, Grace, daugh
stand aside. This is the sale^t kind ol elrikiiig the skiilkiiiA as-as-ins wlio displayed the heads ter of GeorM W. and Elva Lvwreuoe, aged 9 monthe.
In Fairfim.l vill.ige, Nov. 20, .Mr.. Fanny Cilley, aged
any class can embark in.—[St. Paul Pioneer. of poi.r Uyao and Verano on p.kes, wliicii ili-y
77 ye.ra and 6 months.
In Fairfield village, Nov. 25, Mrs. Phoebe A. P. Imrd,
. A correspondent of the Lewiston Journal are loo cuvviiiilly lo use in uiir iigaiii-t ih.aged 89 yean.
writes:—On the morning ol Nov. lUlli, llie brave insur.ents wliii invite ilie n, sit luld bate
In Fairfield, Nov. 21, infant eon vf Charles and EUa
dwelling house of W. .M. Sa.vyer of Vienna,
was burned, with nearly all the contents. The
family of seven cbildren narrowly e-caped.
Some were carried, and others went barelooied
to the nearest neighbor, tbrougli six or eight
incites of snow. Cause of the lire unknown.
House partly insured.

HIGH FABMING LAUDS !
FOR SALE VERY OIIEAPI
THE BEST ZNVESTKBMTI

*

Vo FlnoUttioni 1 ahroj* tmj^roviagUB VrIwI
7A« \rtaUh of the Coaafrf t« mni/e

Ilieir brutaliiy o-leltraicd by u boll liglil is cniii-teol with lliu genius ol Sp.tiiisli liielury.—
[N. Y. Mail,

, Ward.
!

In North yaeealboro',. Nov. 25, Qertmde Smiley,
daughter of George and Charlotte E. Smiley, aged 3
yeira.

I

Iowa despalclies bring us inlelllgeiice of a
I sad slate of tilings in U.ceola County in that
|
.State. Thu crops have almost utterly failed,
iind, owing to tlie great tires ol a year ago, there
“ What a blessing it is after all that wo have is a total lack of fuel. Suverai cases of star
got a level beaded man at the bead of tilings, vation liavo already ocrurred, and many of the
tbrougli Ibis Spanish business,” said, on tlie | Uiriners biive liad to burn tlieir li.iy for fuel inslreet yeslerday, a man who bad been a lit le ; stead of wood. A cry for help comes Irom
inclined to cavil at the iidmiiiiMraiioii and lo | ilie stricken region, and the people of Cliicago
depreciate the Presid nt. . b'his exclamation j and other Western cities are already Ir.king
exprqjses very fairly the aversge feeling at' eneilgelic measures lyr sending Ibe needed relliis juncture There is a iborougli and fuiida- ' liel,
menial cunfidence llii’.l tli" Presidunt will do tlie
It si'Hiiis by Tuosday's news limt Tweed
best possible tiling, co-dly and sieadily, uiiMurried bv warlike cliimors, not to be hurried into lurniJd over It large tiinouni of the inuney stolen
lUndred dollars for spavined or eweenied horsei and
, ,
,
■■
,
.
by him Irom tlie city mid C'lUiily to his son, nnd
mle.,orfor.ereV-worminshecp. Btoek-ownen-theae
yet sedulou-ly
guarding tlie lioiior,
cSMMJK-ownera—uieHo Imsldlties,w................
vn
-> fliut the Iiilipr has now transferred a portion of
knimentiiirorth your attention. No family should be tfignily and safety of the nation.—[ Portland
the prjjjeriy to other parlies.
L:aUvs..4. thomT' **
Jrithout
“ WhtfA
White wnknrwkr
wrapper for family use ; " Yel Press.
Tub Enquirer, newspaper, formerly the
low wrapper for animale. Sold by all Druggista. 60
A young mnn in this ciiy.wbo hqs been look
ienta per bottle; large bottles, 01.00. )I. B. Robe&Co., ed upon as a •* hard tickel,” but who has now River.-ide Eclio, publisfied at Porllaml, wliicIi
suspended publication several months since,
3 Broadway, New York.
reformed, was asked the other day bow he was
is to be revived the first of Jnnuiiry.
_ CASTOniA is more than a enbetitnte for Castor Oil. _gelling along. ” First rale.” was the prompt
It i» the only sa/e article in eiietenoo whioh is certain and" earnest reply;
I find when I let rum
A. Goldkuman, a tailor at Mpcbanic Falls,
I Mimilate the food, regulate the bowok. o^wind-I
J
J
hung liim.self in bis shop Inst Friday morning.
, ilio and produce natural sleep. It containa neither,
,
^ i
,
jiinerala, morphine or aloohol, and is pleasant to take. , much Work as I can do.
I here 8 the whole He was captain in one of the Maine regiments
fhildren need not cry and mothers may rest.
20 | tiling in a nutshell. Let the young men who ill the late war.
are fast obliteritiing their manhood by- guzzling
Inspiration.—Tlie Danbury Newt mnn
Veterans will be interested lo learn that a
ale and whiskey, ponder on the words of ibis
I bill will be introduced early in the approaching
after reading Walt Whitman's last poem, is relorined young mnn.—[Kennebec Juurnul.
f 8e.-;sion of Con>5ress, for a-law autho^izin;^ the
noved to write (he following:—
It is said that at the announcement of the pa) ment of pensions to ail tlie survivors of the
Whereof and therefore now, Yoluptuona agency, ao to verdict a^ain^t him, Tweed seemed struck wiih
war ol ldl2 wlio served GO day.s.
apeak,
lewildering and dizzying all appreciations of the Music dismay, and terror shone from every line of his
At ihe fheent session ol the Grand Lod^e
feaiures. His (ace hianched as his old poliiieal
Divine,
L)f which, or when, and even that, or hence, or other* com|ianion, a man'wlioin lie had led in many of Good Templars n committee ol one from
wise.
he Poet, Plasterer, Shoemaker, all and aoul may com a ward and general committee struggle, placed G'*ch couniy was appointed to appear belnre
his hand on his shoulder—the hand of the law
legislature in belmlt of the temperance
prehend,
l^iye or six times as much, or more, or Icaa, fugacious. —and n.-ked him if ho was ready. Tweed tried
biale, and ask lor an aiaendCircles of stone, and mint and myrrh, never, or even
to smile blit the attempt wa.s a fa'lure, and'lie tny**! <o llie prohibitory law which shall inthus,
ynerfamuuB, sugalious, in all compondions lore, both, blanched like a suntioMerin the rainas he nod- elude cider and domestic wines in the list of
and np, and down,
ded his head that ho was ready.
i J*quors already prohibited by the statute.

Dry

Ullllcni of.eeree of Ibe flneit laade ea ibe eontlaeat, la

BAtTiav Niiiabka, bow bir fate—mane of
aover bttort
In the inarktr~>at pilo«t that DBFY OdBPKfITlON

Five ^ Tem Yean crt^l ffipeit^ «(fA <nferiif at w'* per ct
Tka Land Grant Bonda of thaaompaay TAgtw at rAa]fbr
Thay can now ba
a largo
. dtaaa«Ble
______
‘ purcbaaad1 ala

partleuUra ig taa, aaw Qaida a wiili *waw IVaM
maliad fruOi by addiaaftng
0. f'. DaYII.

Lund CbMmiMioder U, F. R. R,
_____________________ Omaha, Nrr.

Vztrmetfkor Ronr*nnd h«rbf wbleh elmoil lerariably cur«
lb« fnllowinit eonipUin'f:
DTSPKPSt^, ilMirt noth, t.lfrr CompUInt,
I.0M o
App«tlU eurtd by taking a frw botiUi.
LASilTUDK. Low Spirlti and •inklDf Banaalton aured at
oner.
KKUPTION8, rimplaa.Rlotrbaf.andetl Impurtilaa of tha
blnod buriiilnic ctarough fhM akin 01 etharwUa, iurtdraadly
by loUnwing the dlrcwstlon^ on tha botlla.
rOU KiD^KY. Hliidd«*rafid (Irionrv Oerangamant lnniila>
bly ourfd Utiaboltia wilt cooviiica iha moat akeptloal.
WOitU8 *xp<»lt*‘dlWiDiihaa>a(«m wUh'tm thalaaatdlflkuL
ty; a ftw botflaa arv
loi tba aioit oballnata caaa.
iMfiKf; ona botila iiaa euraitha noM dISeuk exte whan
all othar i«iuviiWi> lailad.
NKRVi^Uft DirriCULTIKB. Nauralxle. Ilaadaehr, *a.,
apaailily rallftad.
HIIKUMATIUM. (twfltrd JoIntUMDdall Berofola Afflioliooa
ramovad or Kr»>atiy r«llF?ad by tliU I n?alaabi* uiaJirloav
UIKhSCIIITIA, CaUerb, ConTulito&e,aod Uyataiicacarrd
or much rvlirva L
DIPKIi;UI.T HRRATUINn, Pafoln Iba l.nnca, P!de and
Gba'*! aiinnat InaarUbiy eurad by taking A faw bottUa of ih
Quakfr Hitt'ra.
KKM LK D:rriCUr.TfRR. ao praaalnat among Anarican
lNolfa,ylakl rwadllylo tbialovaloabla madtactna*—IhaQaakar
Uitiara.
BILIOUS, RemitUnt and rnlarmlttaut Faaara, ^br^vateni
In many parta of oiii ooootry ,onmplataly aradleatad by tba
uae of tUaQuakar Dlttara.
Tlir aOKD and to tha Qa«kar Qittara ju•tthaartirla^hay
atandin naal of <n thair declining yeara. It quiekena tha
btaod and ehfart tba mind, and parai tba paaaega down the
plana Inclinad.
NO ONK ean remain long unwell (unlaaa alBirted with an
inrurablw dlaaMa,)xf.ar laklog a faw boitlai of iha Quakwr
Bltura

W-A-INTTEIXO.
eeiiD roe oiTAieeve.

DOHESne SEWING MACHINE CO., N. T$20 SAVED t
To meet the urgent demend of the timei, the

FEOBENOE BEWINQ ISAOHZNE 00have determined to

RBDIICB phicsa,
nnd will herenfter sell their S65 ileohlna fw $46, and
other tiyl.'s in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
is tha ONLY Sewing hleohine thnt feedi the work baekvrerd mid forward, or to right nnd left, ne the purohnier
■nny prefer. It hne been grently IMPROVED AND 81)1Pt.lh'ihU, end is far better thnii any other, mechine in
the imirket.
,

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.
Floren.M.J
’78.*Agflnti Wwted

Mold by all DnifgUta and Dealerain Medleloa.

SAW-klILL MEN. rAKB NOTICE I
''‘•'C' ainCKIEW S

Important rea.ions relating to his private |

affairs render it impracticable for Hon. John
L. Sleven.s lo return to Montevid o, tlieiefore
lie hiis tendered his reriigiiniiun as Mini.'-ier
Resident lo Uru^iUty and Paraguav. though it
i.s ill itccoril with ihe wi.-lie.s of llic G ivermnent
CONSUMPTION.
at Wiirliinwion llml liu shniihl reluni lo his port
Letter from OnpL Orffilt, of Ihe Brig ** Potoeif of of duly (irthe exjiiratiou of liis leave of absence.
W inVau.-, N. N.
St. .Ioiin, N. B., Mny 22d. 1668.
^iih; Uiitlnnil Herald notices the gift of one
^Iii. Jambs I. Fruxtwi Olieini-t.
Dkau'Sih: III May. 1668,1 wn.sttackcil with ii never* ihiiii.'Oiiid dolliii's 10 Dates C./llege hy .Judge
llry coiigli, which-cuiitiiiueil in harnhiienn f>ir aiiine time. Uedingion, lur ilto cnduivinent of a sch,jlaf'hi|i
Iivlieii I eomineiiccti expeclnralliig ii-Ihick, wliiiinli kuIiatiurfid. tlieii I rule- d ii gi-eeiiiHli yellow iiiui .lute colored luf llm heiiefil of « feninlo student, throtigh all
Biiniter, then Ideeding of the tnngV eel in, and otliereyinp- the fitcco-.sive chisse.s pei'jteltially, and calls alpome of a very nhinniiig character ehnwed themselves. 1
tonsnited the leading pliyeicians in IMiiliidelpliia and uili leiitiuii to Ihe fact that (his i.s Ihe first endowjbr cities, wlio gave me.no encourageineiit, as iny .lieease riHMit of a female scholarship in any college.
was Consnmptton. i spared no expense to oh'niii relief, Judge Rudiiiglon has also he-towed live ihousbut found none. In Augnst, 1 had lallen in ficsli from 156
ko 186 pounds, and sinking rapidly every day. My friends and dollars upon ihe Ivedinglun priife.ssursliip
In PliilndcIphlH advised me to leave tlie sliip en.t go iininc. ul inentiil and inqi'ui |ihilu.s<ipli.y in the same
At home they considered my case hopeless, and wislied
hie to remain there and not die in a mreign country. 1 college, which hy these and other generous cunk'isiled .■'t. John in October of the same year on my way irihuliuns l.u.s been made u weuliby and pru.sko Pliiledetphln to join my sliip, nnd wns iidvised hy n perous institution.

■tranger, wno noticed my shrunken form nnd reeking
fcotigli. to try your Comiiound Syrup of Hypnpliospliltes;
Viid, ns e drowning men will grnip nt straws, I saw u ray
pf liupa in tile suggestion, nnd procured h huttle. Fhe
pfieot warranted n further trial, and I bought a dnicn
Aotlles; nnd left St. John, and liave been knocking about
phe Atlantic ever since.
As tliin it Ihe first time I have entered your city since,
I feel under sn obligstlon to let you know the efiects pmwuced by this Syrup. 1 cont nued taking the romady
Wgulsriy. At first ray appetite Impmved—1 regained
ktrengtii—then my cough gradually left me, and finally
jtlie expectoration ceaaed t and altliough the benefit was
gradual, I could note the change fur tlie belter every diV\\
I that alter t.eving taken tenbnttlee 1 considered myself
nell. This was about five montlis from tlie lime I coinnenced taking Ihe S.\ rup. A short time efter I hud con■slderable Irsiible, end feeling some of the old syrapioins
Irrinrn'itg, I ftiiished the other two bottles; nnd now I
■consider myself as well as I ever was in my life. My
present weight Is 162, .oven pounda above mv usual
healthy standard. My nerves are good, m v appetite good,
general health excellent. I heartily reormmend your
ISyrnp to all persona IroiihKd with nny dilSeullies or dlsleais of the Lungs or Nervnua System, firmly believing
|™*J had 1 not useii It, I would n .t now be living.
I lining this lettpr ipav meet the eyes of others similar.
Ily affected, end' Induce
' ’
tliem to use the same meeiit of
Icitn^
%
I remain,'yimrs verv truly.
HARRIS COFVII.L,
Master of brig " Potiwi," of Windsor, N 8.
1 roohntly hoard from Captain ColUII that hs continuea
pousat vigoroui health.
Imykrtou.
our y
had trod on bU tongue.’
A Scranton houiehold ie enjoying an era of pence, The
■lady of the house pul her tongue to a flat-iron to tee if it
Ivres hqt

Much lias cf lale been said in the Knglinh
pHjiers concerning llie " Home liulo ” jtitfly
in Ireland. A definite stuteiuent of its objects
liHs been publislied, w liicli snys it desires to
obtain h parliament composed nf the Q teen
and her sut cessors and the Lords and Cum
inons ol Ireland, llii^ Parliiimeiit lo have the
regulation of the inlernal iitfair.s and revenue.of tlie i.'hind, suf'jeci lo Ihe ohiigaiion of conli'ihuling Ireland'.- just proporliun ut llieimjior
ml eX|ienililiire; and to oh'aiii .-iieh an iidjusi
ment ol (lie rehtliims hetweea the two eoiiii
tries wiihutit any interlerenee with Ihe jtierogaiives ol ihe erowii, ur nny disluihpoce ol lit
prineiple.s of Ihe consliiuiiuii. This is sume
thing very differeiil Irom Iri-h nni'onahiy, un i
excludes all ihuiighl ut separaliun Irom Great
Hritnin. If griinled, it is el.iimed it will exiiii
guish FenmniBii nnd establish’pence in Ireland.
At the lute meeting of Ihe Governor and
Couiieil It report on county officers was made
declaring the election of the ufllrers that were
published at tlie time of the eletttion, with the
exception of the Somerset couniy officers. The
decision io that case is reserved until Ihe next
meeting of the Council. The attempt to con
test the election of William M, Rohinson (Republican), County Attorney elect of Aruoslouk,
was abandoned.

Tuts BiJdcford Journal has a private letter in which the writer declares that he has
tho “ most po-ilive evidence that Ihe Eastern
and Bosiun & Alaine R-ilrnud Companies are
in eniire harmony in tlie inner virelcs, and
ll'mi (be vitiipcraiion of the underlings i.s h
sort ul CliiiivAe lliunder to amuse the pcojiie. ”
I'he Same pitjier, which i.s certainly guud au(hiiniy uii raitiua I matters, imjuires: “ Wliat
ahuui the repurled ulFer to Judge Rice to as
sume the Fresideitcy of (he Uo.-tuii & Maine?”
Is there any o(h>-r marvel in railroadiiig ?

y, poor appetite and tiiiigue
Icoqi^, you aiw eulferiiig from Torpid Liver or " Blliuue|"**>i end nothini will cure you to tpsedlly and permaIneuuy M Dr. Planie'e Ooldau Uedioel Discovery.
708

_ In the Ilalicn Chamber of Deputies recently.
Signor Manoitia made an eloquent speech in
b lupport of the principle of arbitration, and
praised the conduct of Great Britain and the
United States in the aeiilemeht of the Alubnina
®b>>ni. After Ihe spaecb a resolution recoroitneiiding the intrt^uoiioii of an arbitration clause
b all future' treiui^a with foreign powers was
tfnaniinouely adopitsd.
A insn in Gbioope^ MataachuAatfs, when he
beard of the reduetion of wages in Ihe inanu
factories of ihat plaee, at once reduited (he
bf
f«aiailta bne-lialf. The Tribune is
Willing to batsova that this man, wbuse iiuinq is
bnfurtuaatiriy not'
is pre-empting one
r
wbicli are more

WOltfitAr 4iBN,aiilt, nsd Beys wealed is eeU ear
IT UiHC.li
Iceach and Aastlaaa Jeweley, Booka
seyliat Betded.—
Oeulogua, Teria., As ,senl Prre,
_______________________P. 0. VIOSBBT, *afM4a,Me.

„
anmai,Bo.,la
tktir ewa loee.lllae. „

at ratall by

a day gaaraalaad Id daiaM. AddesM OgMaemvAX fc Ce.ibBi. raaTdl.,BaMI»oia.lld.

1. H. LOW A Co., Watervllle.

dtelYn A W8BK to Agtelt eeerywkete. Hew

riir.ati) av

^ / V___________J. U. HMBrtt, reibeea'

h. s. flint a CO.,
MOBTIBY
Bapidly with Bleaelt A Key Cheek
Atth.’. Urral Chemtcel Depot 195 end 187 Broad Sirrat JUVAVtBff oalflle. Ualilogaet and fuU aertleataet
Providenee, H. I.
0o(88
FRBB.____ i. M BPBNOIB, 117 fleaavet II., Be&ta.
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GREAT

it psrOIIOtlANOr,

•• t-vA

g

P

B^S ho

Mg

REDUCTION

or soul

IIHAIIMINO.'* Boweltb

X er lex mey f.aclDete aad gitn the tore end effeetlMnf any perron they ehooM,Inaiently. This elaple iieata
uqulrmeot ell <en po-tetw, frea,by niell, lor 25 eeate; le
■ether .llh a arrlsge Oulile KfytaeaOiaole.DreeaM, Hiatal
to Ledlee, 1 queer heoX. ItMWOMld Addrero I. WIL
LIAM A 00., VabU.bere, rhIUdeIpkte.
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DR. KIMBALL’S
aOxTGUi s.A.i:.)ei.A.M;

From former Prices,

FdTi ' • “r-o.o w

AT

Ii a oertain remedy warranted to onre the.
worst

COUGH, COLDS, WHOOPINGCOUGH, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA,INFLUENZA, SORENESS
OF THE THROAT, CHEST,
AND LUNGS.

^ ?.Eg-s?

mm

Sold by

G. R. McFadden & Son’s.

J. H. PLAISTED A 00.

16 tf

S«t
8 ►-!

Walerville.

TRT IXL LINIMENT.

O O

!

CHEST AlSiO LUNG ^fiOTEOTORS,

WELL SCREENED AND IN GOOD
ORDER, READY FOR
DELIVERY, BY
B.

O.

Prevention Better than Cure 1
ENDORSED BT THE
most

EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

A largo a«6orln>ent at Low A Co’e.

LOW.

— ALSO —

TURKISH TOWELS. HAIR MITTENS,
FLESH INRUSHES, SPONGES, Ac.
For snle low nt

OAKLEY DALL SOAP.
Tha Urst Toilet ooap in (he World I

LOW & CO'S DEDQ STOXB.

Only 10 oenta a ball, or three for 25 cents.
A r 1.0 w i CO B pjion arusi:.
DU. G. S.

PALMEU,
DENTAL OFFICE.
over
aLdf.n’s

jewelry

STORE,
opp People’s Nat’l Ba ii
waterVii.i.r

he

Chloroform, Ether
rode Oxide One adiitlnlitered when detired

FRED

II.

Surgeon

BUFF U M’S
North Vassalboro Kzpress
um twice a day between North Vaetelbora’ and Wg.
. lervllle. Leaves North VaetalWoro* at 8 A. 11. and
8 P. M., and arrives in Wuierville In eeaton to oaoneot
with railroad tralne for Skowhegan, Uelhet, Bangor,
Lewleiun, Auguila, Ao.i and leavu VVatervlII.' on arriVdl uf treiue f. renoon and efteruoon.
Good acuommodalioue fc-r peeiengers; peekegi;ee trane.
porlcd carelullyv aud tmui,te atUnded to faithlully.

R

W"estern Ticket ^A-geno-v.
Nl

IIOXXTB FOR ALL POlin.

FALES,

Dentlsta

Next Door to People’s Bank.

W aterville*

Me.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.
• OVYICI
IN BOUTEIiLE*i BLOCK, IffAIK 81.,
•VSa TlAVti A99 MAa»TM*t •TONI

•WE8T, NOBTH'VrEST AND SOUTnVEST,
Via Lake Shore and Michigan Bouthom,
Oroai Woetom aad MUA^m Omte
And OranJ Tmnk Jk
O^Bsggege ohteked through to oil poiaU.

Tickeu for New York Oily via Iba wotM
Slaamen,
BRISTOL and PBOVIDRNOB,
of the Fell Biver Line. Alto llokela fur LawTMW. ood
llotlon, via Boeion and Maine Kallijiad.
Call and examine our time tablet, maps, Ke.
W. A. R. Bootuat, Aimt,
41
OSoatlBAoUby*!
y'elaeaieaee
ItTew

A-rrangement !

W ATERTILLE, UAINE.

BAGGAOE CHECKED TnBOVOH

Dr Thiiy«r»ay b«fo«adat btroAoPorat bla hont opao*
■iurh^ola klinwaod Subd, akeapt whaa abtaac oa proHif- From WAtorville to .Cm WMt, Bonthwoit
aloDoJ
builDaM.
4
and OaUfomim.
5IEETINO of this auocIxiluD will bt held at Town

ISr.OTIOES.

A Hull ou Balur^ap Estniag^ Dee, 9<A,

to hear the repoit uf ihb Treamrur, ehoote offibere, and
to tee wlmt luViher inraAureA elmll be adopted to curry
out the the ori|{iniit design of the orgunizatIun-*the erec*
uF >lANtllK)l>. Ma.. •ttpisUIng Ihv uiwadb of tfiroure** liun of n euitttble inonutnent to the memory of oitr eoL
vVriitvu by nuo who rutfil htuk“rll auvr UQi.wgotnx onDst i* Uieriwbo jbll in the wur for the presoiVutinn of the
•ribtu quAcker)'»»nd tept frrtuu Mowlrlng » ikOr(sp»(d dl' Uniuii. A full attuiidqiice of the roeinberi It dnelred,
r«tit*'d t-iiVvlup*.
and uleo of ail Ititeretted In the mnYement.
6alftfrtfr9«i»invit«d to AtldrpM i**o «othor.
.
_
Q, A, PU1LL1P8, FreeldeuL
MaYUiNIKIs vlAYrAIR,
De Be WJNO, Secretary.
■pOm&l
Box 168, Drooklyo, N. T.

Watervllle, Nuv. 26, 1678.

KIND

WORDS

WAI ERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.

The Ai^iooiAted Keformed Preebyterlen leye — For
yeHrs Perry l>Hvii** Pxiii*Kiner hne been known « m»*l
uipful fMinilv tnediolne. For pnlne end eoheA w« know
nothing ao goiMl as tlM P«iu*Ktller. Fur m><ny lutenml
dUeaae« it it equally good. We tpeMk (V»m experience,
end testily to wiiHt ho know. No femiljr ought to be
wiiUuut e bottle of Devie Peln>Kiiler.

Sliiles”'' .
'8“"'•« Feln-Klller f r the quick
Stales, mid .tire ours m SaminerOiHn|.l»lni.,B.w I'lmwi.Crouii,

ut llie Dorking Bieu’s Inslimie, Deuinark lull, Hrulsitt

He said th«, hi.s. laie vi*ii, to j

hh.I

Cnie. I Imv. uud it in ell and found a

j.

oabdineb.

M. D

Aman^ wha Uig Aritt he hud evtir
and
w...
corious to judge ul llie etfecls uf a iiioiiareby
•f"dgln* hr onr own eaperloo*. whoever onoe inekee
and a reiiublic in the saHia cniinlrv he
"f F'l'y Devi* Pmn Killer, will ihk fail to rvo en.
HIIU a repuuiiL in ilio saHia country, tie ciilereil
g wi.lelv ns an uurqu tiled liniinani, nnd vnlunble
tlw Uniivd Slate* through Canatla. He 'ouiid Inlrninl ramedy foroolde and various ot^r domplaiule.
llie foruicr had nuihiug to bua-t over titp Inner i "•^"F

u iWiardvd rapjdily of material progratfc That

I

. ASSOCIATION.

MxMna. PBaav Davis, k Bor, Providence, R. I.,
Grnr.t—Alihouali • «iran*er to y.iu I nni not lo your
invaluiiblu medlolne, Pnm-Killer. I fiirmed lit nequiimiTou HuGHBa ON Auerioa.—Tom'Hughes nnee in 16,7 end I nni on m.wt Inilmaie terine with it
tnv belief tliet
has recently delivered a lecture entitled “Re- i till iny exprrienoe In ifA ute oi»iiflriii«
-............................
—

near London.

"

Db

W

a dry goods store in Portland, and was allow
ed 10 depart in peace witbuut oven being
accused.
“Respectably connected”—lliat's
wli-.i's the matter. Hud it been a poor girl of
the street slip would not Imve been afflicted
with the disease with a long name, but would
have been lodged in jail. A woman belong
ing in this city was quite recently brought truiu
Gardiner lo ibis city on the dummy su deplurably drunk (hat she had (u he taken from the
car ill the manner in which a corpse is moved ;
but she’s “ respcttiably connected,” su the dis
gusting public exhibition excited no general
comment. —[Kennebec Journal.

miniscencea ul a Vi.ii tn the ITniied
minisLences Ol a VMtto the Umtul

-

bant, Baara. Prodii an ** pata aid aalla/
W pagat.
.
COetlli^
lug 910 to till). MaiUd fbr alamp by VAU«n«S.ToH,
aaiiQx A Co.,Balkan aad Broktrt ,89 Wall Yt., Maw Taik.

Bold at wboletala by

The New York Timas lias Lilely published
n long iiccuunt of the variuu.s w lys in wliich
wealihy peuplu in that city sp-m I their inuuey
m cxjieiisivH, if nut exiraviigaiii. inu.les ut lilu,
lioili III hoiiie and at hotels.
Toe writer deivnds ihfi ciisium us in every way good, un ijie
giiiuiul that it creates a demand lur elegant,
ta-l.ilul and co-tly works ul art, and that skilled
wui kmi-ii will suuu spring up (u supply this
need, and thus inld oilier hrane.hes to the many
n
,
THE
iiidustries of our cuuiiiry. While adiiiiliing
m
ABCNDSL mBLE SFEQTAOIM
I lull It is useless to weep over lavish expense
H
have the poerer of .
lilt peity Irille.s, us i:i H wealthy cominuiiily no
^
ABSSSTIHa THE HEAT-BITS
amount of preac-iing will cure it, we ciiniiut ^ of eoler or arUfldal light 5q/!>rt MrynArUe eya (D
bring uui'reif to ljuk Upon ilie sight with u|ial0
VAe Zotuo* of the
loved SHii.sfacliun. Tiie taste wliieli de.nands
0
k
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
6-1
lur it.s cuiiteiitmeiil curlaiiis at $5Ud a window
ABE VIOLET TINTED,
►1
and carpets at $l,i u square yard, may bn uxmsoaoaaiaD(nni>tnuTirmAmixDi«xaBRB^
eu.-ed oil certain grounds; bui ils usefulness is
d
APFBAR COLQRLISS.
III direct violation lo every jiriiiuiple ul pulilical
rri.™ —.—i'
__ ___ 1.__1
- QD
P-j The weaker end higher numben of the ul
eeoiiomy. A couiilry wliere greiil *ums ul r-t
Arundel Pebble lentet
^
money ii.'e inve-ted in llie-e lliiiigs may altuiii
^
AOIE THE SA.ME TnVT
u liigii dugri-y uf cnllnre; hot it i- undeniable
a»A as« ($.) ten* Aagraee Ik «ai
lli.ii there will he, lu eimoterh.ihiiie.e ili.i->t liix*
(>.. tiara coakv tAaa aaN Ajaaedptlam
urie.-, a vast aiiiouiii ul it i.ii.iii sulf'i'iiig froai '
ofWhltateMS.
povtrit and low wages, whicli would not he
(D
luaorAOTDBSB ax
louinl in an equally jirusperuus eummunity
I*, jfiw. •WIIjIjSOIT db OO- ^
where iHsles were .simpler and expeiidilures
,
.
w®
mure muderate. However we are luat tulluw- m
iiig ill Ihe track of Eiiglainl, and it is very clear
P
VlKtory; BcABtm, Pa.
iliiit the milleniiiuui, lur which ecun nnists Irum
0
Adam Smith lu Juhn Stuart Mill have siglicd, fe |W*Xkr4ali oxLT 5y ^eUMi kaetaf tar oeettfotto
e/appoMeuaL
will not arise in America lor many geiiuratiuiis.
vVateryille
Soldiera’ Monument
—[Boston Gluhe.

FtrTT Cff«T*,QR Topa Live I If you heve a bad
pough and oonsluer your lllb worth 60 cents, lose not a
THE^OONFESaiONS OF AN INVAUD,
nanier.t In procuring a bottle of Hale’s Uonat or HouaA woman respectably connected, nffi'eted f UBUbHKIk Af A WAtNtNN «B<I fOr tbfl bvDrflt Of YOOEQ MKN
|Ui>u«D AND Tab.
with kleplomanin, was caiiglit 8hu|i-lifting in AMU uTM*K9 who •ulbrr fr«>iu NKitVOUS UKHILITV, I.U^'b
Pike's Toothecha Drops oura in 1 minute.
A two buudrsd popnd pnstesi It writing what she
|ti(ooM do ** If kbe prare a tunbeem”’
If yon feel dulll'drowa; debilitated, bays frequent

,^i

^

Secret Sneoem in Wall Street”

W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., J. W. PERKINS & CO..
Portland;

AT

FOH HI'S r SAW IIIIMMIV,

n

1

Pompidorioos barrenness, or even mnok, or thence and
several.
In New Hampshire, West Virginia, or 'neath the classic
Bladensburff.
Or (if I may be allowed the expression) or any other
place afar or near,
ro*day, and then and here, before, and now behind, and
previous do 1 thee adore.
—Danbury News,

J^ace

■ Hrai
“ f All •
m
NOW la TKOa TIME I

out at midnight for i doclor; A bottle should bo kept
burglar, was in every liuuts."—BoUun 7'i avetler.

The sight or the thought of William M
Tweed in a convict’s dress will do more lo enlighten the men who most need the enlitthten.
ment upon the e.ssenlial nature of political corruplion, than all the speeches that could ho
uu'l "II 'lie new.spaper articles Ihni eouM
be wriiteti from now till doo:n3Jay.---[N. Y.

Centanr Linimenu.

Nett) CAbuertieementa.

pi.rLiN’rS
Sm
bjjteIs

I

Tbi i«eaoy of Pa«y Davl.’ werU lanowiMd Paii-

NairiNa ua Maadey eetn>ag aeae, Dee
l.etTa’elaek.
'
0. a. TOSIBA, BM'y.

nnual

A

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE.

Dae., 1671.

HENRY

LOWER,

Silver Street,*——2d Door from Mkin-Street

THROUGH TICKETS sold end Baggae. obMkad
igii fur ell ,poinu Watt,-Sanlhweet
, ______ ______
through
and OaUlhtalp,M

ibag'nckat
Ufllca of Heine CenIrtI BallrD.dr
11
(11 inquulat aniwered and luformatlOB eheorfhlly
given, hy

_
JA)IES LOWS, TIokel Sellar,
E. 0. LOWS, Slatioa Agwil, WatmllW-

HANUFACTURES

LchturoESy
Spring !Beds, Mattresses,

A. M. DUNBAR

I5UES It undtretood that b* dtoM Bapair UaWtOoi
tidw, and
ba U wllilag lo do aaytblnMlp
AND CANA tEATKO OHAIBS.
lint which
meyihttt
ooom np daring Iba wlatar." jiftt.
Carriafft Trimmlna etnd VphtUttrinp, daM—erad (a pear /etc. He doe. hi. w«rk M hi.

W

on C«altr Sireel.

done In mi varltllee.

gg

REPAIRING promplly attended to.
CAUttON.
HEREAS my wile. A.IlM Owre.;, b..left M wHA*
Reipeclfully ihanklng the publto for pMt patronage, b«
out any jiwl eew., I herehy
*............
hMahy Arbld
all agnuat
tolloitt a eonlinuanca of their favor.
lyl
Watervllle, July 1,1871.berburing or trusting bw aw my Mcoual .ftar

W

) OTIOB A henbj gtvea, Ikel the eakiarlhef hat beta daly
e I ehalT
pav ■a. dsAU ofhtv MAfraMtao.
eiTpav
I eppeiaieaei^auirisoi thr lartwlllaad las'aaeai of
WaMrrlMiKti* • >«N.
AiiuiievaMST
iAhali UUKUaaa.Iale erw.'l oaiervilA,
MAINE
WESLEYAN
SEMINARY
la Ibe eeaacy of Eaaaehee dee le.d, itMaie. sad hee aader*
AND VBMALC OOLLKOE.
lekea that i.aM by gi.lug boa. as tlw law dlrveieAU pec
___ ____
___
agiha
roaa, lh«i«leia, luting daai.ade ag-laid the roi.le af .eld
.OM'lO'r.'iAViLtNB,^
droyrovd, •radadnrdtueeUldtllM eeai* Arisuleaieai; sad
H. P. TOB8EY, 0. 0., Pratldral.
■It ia.|.bleJ tv aald etuu an leaiwMed to tiek. hawedhite
ticA ef WaiaiAUa. he id
'pHE Winter Term of Ibis IniUtotloq will Mmmenee Haas. Ar Utearc la < " '
peywral W
1 December I, (intlsn.l of NoV. 14, u prevlouely ad- AUualag real ewata e
tUfl m, I81t.-E
AMNIB A BBNkT
apoa laienw, ito i
verilrail.) mid will oonllnne Ibirtren weeks.
laria ef Ikitiy Iktea
Fur circular addraee iha Steieiary.

J

P

Eemlook Boughs, Ao. Wanted.

J. L. HOUSE, Sew. of TiiwUat.
Kenl'e Hill, Oct $9, I iTA
|«To
I WILL buy all Iha IIBMLook, 0KDAR,«nd SPtUOK
r
A HOUGHS I can get Ibu wliitei'. And altai all tba ^JTSEROE BOOTS'‘I*"-'-*-'
liSULuCK LRAVLS
LI............................
HSMLUCK
tSpill*,) I can gat mlba Spriug or
at UAYOS
early Su.i.idnr. I huea havhiiIfI barnf
....____-___
ruNB oan alar, ___
away
tlia bought ur email trass, Tba leavdi will all falluHf
A NEW LOT OF
helor* haying. ■
ITur furtiwr |MUtk«lart oall ou or addrtet
INMMOH kid
_ID spars
Mars for Lidtae,
La
. Miieae, aad OblldJP rew’l----.
I- . ~
........ .
WatorrilW. Nov, M, IWb.
OKO. 0. PEBCIVAL.
iVwiAAjSr^Tedat
0. - MAYO.

r.

J.

leMiUe. A

part e( Iha kl
elreaa . laa
Oaaeaia.ta-i
aaiieaia.ieal
kklvaalhraeaaaAi por^w.
•IsAy.la
Iha 4l.dl.
artaiJraiLUaigkyargqgggt

ar.tai’.ir&asad'.L'gaagaS

va^
leetemqal af Ihe laiil
Alte#l OluAt'm'Rinae, lepWetT'

sriie

fTolJ.

FURNITURE,

28,

1873.

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
railroad

Bill kind..
MATTRKSSKa. bII klnda.
Sl’KiNO BKDS. all kind..
KKAl HERS, evtry grade.

HATING been coinpellvd to lenoTe from m; ole
Btend, oppoiite the I'Ott Office, J beve token tb
•tore,
NKXT BELOW J. P. OAPFREY’8,
Where will be founda fullaMortmentof

Time of Trams from Waterville.

OEOOEERY,
Harf|-iiirar% Staves^

numorrnio pstterni.
PLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE
• LA)1PS In grent variety.
i>iv«/>v n«k/ir\o
EANCY
GOODS.’•

&c. &e. &e.

CARPETING,
nil g.tden nnrl nidternn.
An extra line of
IIKMRS niid DUNOKKS.
WINDOW SHADES nml FIXTURES.

0. L. ROBINSON,
ReipMlfbllylrfonn* rta«pabl}o that be hat boD^ht the Inter
•et«f te iMedeeMMd partDer, T. tV. Ilcrriek, end wUi
Coniine JOusinenB at the OLD BTAND^ Main 5(.,
under the reme fli’O) name of

Caskets and Coffins,

Q-. H . Robineon «fe Co.”

All sizes irnd kinds nlwnys on hnnd, trimmed In the very
i
best munner, at lower prices than at any other place on
tlio
Kennebec River.
In
to tboformor leiife etork.in (be line of Herdx
wnro. t^Mifrrp, «iio?eo, Point, tillM.ltc., he «lllhi<r«B:ter
fXT^BlJRIAL ROBES always on hnnd.
make o ■pedaltj of,
BUIC.DI1VO
IVIATERfALS,
To any one needing nny of the above goods, all I will
say is, call and ice before buying.
tobraeing eTcr^tblng called for In that line.
C. II. Rf.dington.
Thaakfol for the liberalpatronKfehereroforeeztended to
the late Otm. be promUea bti beat efforia to ftlte aatielactlon
In (be foftere.
WateiTllle.Oet. 14.1872
0. L. ROUIN80N k 00.

Ayer^s

Hair Vigor

(L/^All boafnetKof the late firm will beeloaed by (be onder*
alfned,and all indebted are reoncated lo make hnmediato
aetUetuODt.
17
0. 1. KOnlNSUN.

ATWOOD’S
UININE TONIC

For restoring to Gray Hair its nat
ural Vitality and Color.
A ilrcssing
wliich is .it
once agreeable,
be.illliy,
aiul
etVectuiil
for
^preserving the
ilinir. It soon

BITTORS
' Za tlio Best Aromatic Toiilo
and Stoinnctiic ever otTored to
the public. Itwill
your APPETITE. EAriLlTATE mOESTiON, OtVE

TONK to the NEItVOUS SYSTEM, VIC.On
TO EVER Y ORGAN OF T/fE ROD Y, Uieroby
------- and
id STRBNGTU. There
Imparting HEALTH
la no revoody so good for

t restores faded
'or gray hair
to its original
cotor, trilh the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin

LANGUOR a DEBILITY,

»l|cUier ffonoral or following acuto diaeaso.. Tbo
ModlciJ Pnoulty
FiKiulty 1Indoru) It, for BTSPJBPBIA.,
fjitrjmicjt, ifjinrovs oiBBASxb.
JVIm lilM. 8M bf cM DruggUU,
aiUMN WOTHERt, Ptcgrlgtofi, Bartm, IUm.
A.

A

B.

GREAT

C.

Imir ia fliicltenccl, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, tholigli not al
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can
restore the hair where the follicles
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and dccaj'ed; hut such us remain can
be saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so tli^ a
new growth of hair ia prodiicedjckiste.id of fouling the hair with a^asty

B,

DISCOVERY

sediment, it will keep it clean and
vigorous. Its oceasional use will pre
vent the hair from turning gr.iy or
falling ofF, and consequently prevent
h.ildness. The restoration of vitality
it gives to the scalp arrests and
prevents the formation of dandruff,
which is often so uncleanly and of
fensive. Free from those deleterious
substances which make some preputions dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain
ing neither oil nor dye, it docs not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long
on the hair, giving it u rich, glossy
lustre. <tnd a grateful perfume.

An unfailing remedy, prepared fruin the beet kuuwn
roots and norbs In tho world
SAMPLE and CIRCULAR Free to All,
AT Tni pnuo ITOEKB.
Why ahoald a man oongb till hts eyes fl 1 with trart,
And strangle and st/aln till they etait from ibelr spheres,
llll bis ibcoal lea 11 «or«, and so raw that it bleed •«
When Adamson’s Cough baleam Is all that be Deads.
No modlctoeyet tbao has*• ver been sold,
Is equal to tkia ft<r the care of a oold;
All dlfflouU breath log and tightness of chest
Isprnuiptly relUyed, and the pailept has rest.
Go, tel I the afflicted and ad that you meet,
That It Is made by Frank Kinstnau. WhIcf Street,
Wbeie he keepi for iaie, (he cure of sll Ills,
IlisBlIairforRh
•" “ ' “rRh eumatUm.and Adauison s rills.
PHeo85and 75e ta. Laige bottles the cheapest.
F. W. KngSinan, Frop'n Water St, Augaita
UaIKB.
fORBALk by all DRUOa'BTB
1 jDleow

Prepared .by Dri J. C. Ayer & Coi|

J. LEE WILLIAMS,

Practical and Analytical ChemUttp

liOWBLIi. IHASS.
SUBOEON

SEENTIST.

■PEAR IN MIND,
^orth Yassalboro’, Me.
Yo who wa nt

Catarrh !

Job

Printing

A Woman having Catarrh ThirtyFive Years, Cured.

FANCY or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE,

And Droppings in Throat, Chokinp, Slrnnglings, Fains in (he Side, Loins, Headoclie,
Dizziness and General Weakness, Cured by
less Ilian Three Bottles of the

THAT AT
The

CONSTITUVIONAI.

Mail

Office,

With ita Uto well 8e!ected addltlonB of choice

Catarrh ' Remedy.

NBw

To Messrs. LimEriEUD & Co., Proprielor. of Contdtulionni Cbinrrk
MBnclie.ler, N. II.:
I ratids St MKiiclie.ler, N. H., niid prevliui.ly raililed
■t Hanoiker, nnd sm , nnlira of Wenr.*, till. Siiilr. I
have had Catarrh tvanty-flye yeara, ever lincv I wa. ID
years old, had it bad Hll'lbe tune. It run all that pai Iml,
and nights it would fill up and drop down in my iliruat,
causing s feeling nf oliokuig, so that I wodM spring up
in bed lo rave nirself from strangqlnlinn. It afTm'ted my
head ao that 1 feit confused, shd was tnmbled with severe
lieadache at intervals, for a week nt n time. I also had
bad pains In shouldera, back, and kidneys, from which 1
sulfered immensely, m bad were therj tliat a year ago
laat auiniper 1 was obliged to Ije In bed most of ihe (Ifne
for three months. I had tried all kinds of snuff
~ am
noCaUrrh remedias with no particii ar beneflt, and consulted
phyciolsna. I had a hacking cough. 1 began lo lake the
OiiUilulicnol Catarrh Jttmed. last August. 1 begnii to
.............................
• • [ the ar.t •bottle.
■
grow better
belora flnlahing
1- am now
bn the thli
'ilrd DOBl£ My Catarrh Is enrad) my health is
restored. I have no pains, aohaa, or cough. My whole
•Tstem Is mads over new. I know it is this medicine
that lias raaoued me from Inlente aiiOering and almost
the grave. 1 am now able to do the hardest work and
bear the greatest eEpneiire, and feel that I cannot say
too aiiish in favor of the Onuidulioiuil Otlanh Hrtat<fr
MRS. E.J. FLANDERS.
Manohester, N. H., Feb., 1, Ibft.
,. I MB U years old, have had Oktarrh aver sines I was
eighteen years old, and headache all lha llniei have suf
fered beyond dcsprlptlon with running nt lb - iiosr, drop.
piaga lit 1^
obokingt and atranglinga. Have tiled
any guantlty of Getarrh Keinedies, but have found no
raUer till I tried your Goaititutlnnal Catarrh Bamedy,
alz months ago, I found immadlata relief.
Catarrittad all its atteadani evils hare left. Headache,
Palaa ia Loloa and Back, Uiuir.ets, l.s)at of Appetite,
and Oanaral Weakness. Less than three bottles of Con•Utatlofal.Catsnb Remedy have oured ms. I have nut
baaa to iiell tinea I oan remember as now. 1 feel as if I
could not say too much Ibr tbs medicine, or llmnk God
too hetwaRy that through its Inslrunienlalilv 1 have been
raatorad-tohealth.
MARY M. ABBOTT.
No. IT, MnnuJiaattr Curporatlon,
Manoboster, N. !{., Jan. BT, UTS.
The above lady It my inoiher, I am n nsinter by trade,
Md an a aMnherof the City Ooiincil of idunebaater. Kvwar taged that my mother at'ataa la true.
JACOB J. ABBOTT.

Type,
41 nd

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,
YOU WILL riXD

The Neatest and Choicest Work,
(did Me

Very Lowest Fr ees.
ISTRl^AIEMBRRlAEti

O .A. H D S

I

ALL KIXDB.
At Tiir

Mail

Office.

Wedding,
Addreu,
TraTeling.
Business,
Tags.
Tickets.
&0., &0. &0.

Doaaln th.otat.it ityia anSttlh.lov.il ral.i.

HEARDS I

Hnndrads of eases of a similar nature cured within the
iMt jramr. Bnuffs and Loltona are onlv temrorary relief
Xlia CaKRTifUTlONAL CArAUKU RKUKDY atrikte
at the rout, hulldt up tlio ooD«tllution. makM li new, and
drivaa.sway Catarrh and all disaaaaa of the mucous mem
brans and tbair aMwtdant palua and aohet, partaluing to

qaallly, St) I. tad Prlo..
at

the

mail

OFFIce.

AS NOW RUN.
Pnfnfngtr Trainf^ for Portlnnd nnd Boston 10.25 A. .M.
BOOTS, SHOES AND ZlOBBEHS,
niid ft.20 P.M.; Dexler, RHiigor, CiiIhI*, St. John, end
Hiilifitx, 4 20 A. M.; Bkowheguii, Dexter, Btingor, ChIhIh,
For Ladieg*, Oentlemen'A &. Children’s Wear.
St. John tind IIiilifHX, ut 6.00 P. S\,-~^Piinmyrf
TfehallendesTer tokuep thu larg*^fltand best selnctod bbPorllniid mid Bo^tun, viii Lewieton Hiid Dunvlile Juno*
Mortnifotof Ladies'. UlaseaandOblldran's Uoots,Shoes and
tioii, lit 10 46 A. M.
pif/At 7Vrti«fi for Porllnnd nnd Boeton, via Aogu«tn. llubbero to b« tound In Walerville,
7.30 A. M. nnd 7.80 P. M.; vin Lcwistoii, 7.80 A. M. nnd
And ibel Ijnanafacture to measure
13.00 M — For Skowhcgiiii ni 2.00 P. .M.; for Bangor ut
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
l.Oill’. M.
i‘a$$rngrr 7»oine riro due from Skowlipgnn nt 10.20 A.
BOTH rKGGF.n AKD 8KWKD.
M; Bitticr and Ka^t 10.4U A. M., mid 0.35 P. M.; Bo&a>'
Almlnptodoaoaah buMir«> hereafter. I shall nf oourse
t( n, via Angiinta, at 4 35 A. M., and 6.2U P. M.; via LewIntoii at 4.6U P. .^l.—.1/'a?rd 7'iuin«lruin Bangor, Dc-xtur, bp RbU toalTp oupfomerp PTen be'Ur terms r an heretnfnre. and triis' b? T-ompt atrpiitlon to hualness and
and BelffiHt at 7 50 P. S\,
fall deallTUito Jesarvp ndraaeUea Uberalahare ot pabllo
fi tif/hl 7 / ifinA are due from Skowliegi n nt 7 20 A M.; puiron.p
WiitiTrflli; June 6,1678.
0. P. MAYO.
fiTiin Bangor and Kiiet ut 11.20 A. .M.—From Bo).(on ami
Portland, via Anuiista, ut 1.3U and 8.15 P. M; via LewU. Dr. J. Walker’s (lalirornia Tinpgar loll, ut 11.65 und 8.20 t , .SI.
iM.rs. P. JC. iPercival
GKO. P. FIKLD, Gon.Pae. Agt.
Bitters are 0 purely Vegetable preparation,
Will ofler to the publlo
Dngton, Mub8., Nov. 17, 1873.
made chiefly from tlio native herbs found on the
lowef ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
GREA
TEAR GAINS
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
California, fho medicinal properties of which
in
are extracted therefrom without tho uso of Al
NEW
ARRANGEMENT.
n cy
oods
cohol. Tlio question is almost daily asked,
“What is tho cause of tho unpnrallelcd siicocss
Albums, Slinppinc Bnes, Porrcmonnuies In Russia
atMI-WEJCKI.Y LINE.
of ViNEO.tR Bitters?” Our answer is, that they '
and Moritcco, Bust®, Vases Urusbes,
On and Altai the 18lh inat thelLne steamer
Combs, &c., &o.. &’C.
remove the cause of disease, and tho patient re- ■
______
Dlrlguai
d
Kranoonla,
elll
until
further
nocovers his health. They are the great blood pu
K?‘4T
ALL PRICES,-tCa
ruii as f.iRuws.
rifier ond a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren
Leave Gaits A barf Portland .every MONDAY andTIlURSovator and Invigorator of the system. Never D AY.at 5 p. M. ,aiid leavo Pier 88 K, H. New York, every
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
and Thursday.at 8 P M.
before
in the history
a medicine MONDAY
fine soeommqdt
«
- -- of the worldhas
,
.
Tho trig and PrannoniaHre fitted with u.moauv'UJUl
X'* •*
been coxnpomaea pOHSesfting the rcmarkablo. tlonfifor passengers making thh the most rnnver.lent and
Mils. 8. «. PRIICIVAL’8
^ t Vinegar
M
‘w,
^
AM."“‘fori.bi.rou:.
f,\
1*.,—
brm w I
Kt^w
..^.
qualities of
Bitters imhenlinKthosiok
rortr.T.iier.iietafen
n«k Voriiin.i at
>t 1inn.
#6
Oabln
l'e•*ax*‘^1*
Mi'tlfiextra.
ofeverydisoosomnnishoirto. ThoynrO a
-----s.a.n unom
gen
Gondf for«'ard(>d^^n
and trom Alontreftl. Quvhec, rtMlffaz^ GEO.
W^SHBDDJNT,
tle Pur ntivo as well ns n Tonic, relieving Con 9t. Jfihn. Add nl I pertD ol vt Ain«i. Sblprer^eii* reqoee'ed to
eend
their
freight
to
the
Stenmer ,tiear)> an 4 P. M.^od the
At tlio OLD .STILSON STAND on
gestion or Inflammation of tho Liver nnd Vis
day they leATd I'ortlend
TE.MrLE SI HEEl'.
ceral Org ns, in Bilious Diseases. They aro
Forfrelght or pB*Aa;teAppl3- to
IIKNKY FOX. OAlt’A Wharf. PortlfeDd.
easy of administration, prompt in their ro- ;
Is prepared to do nil kinds of
3D
J. K AMK9. Pier 8SK. It. New York.
Halts, safo and rcliahlo in nil forms of diseases, i
PAINTING and GRAINING.
If iiiPii will OH.joygood lienitli, let them
(either House or Carriage.)
AUo
Portland and Boston Steamera.
nso ViNEOAU Bitters as a medicine, nnd avoid

P-A.: ^

tho use of alcoholic stimulahis in every form.
The BTAU\< II ntid fcmtltlOn flr«-Golng
^teanit'fM
JOHN BROOKS nnd FORFST CITY
will run aa f dlow®:'
lieATlng FrAtiklln Wharf, Potlland, for Boaton Dally
(Sufid)# txceptrd )
.VI 7 o’riork P. M.
Bitters tho most wonderful Invigoraut that
UeturnlDff. leave India Wharf, Boiion.aame davaatfio'olocx
ever sustained tho sinking'system.
P. M.
lUIioiLs, Itoiiiittoiit, niitl Iiiforniiftrnt,
The*eSletmer* 'ivrebeen rn-wl? fiftfd op with etram ap*
V(‘V(*rs, which ore so provalentin the valloysof pareto for hfaihig i-abiDa wnd PtMte rormr, ai>d now affoid
thH
mo®: t'onTenipD' bnd eomti ruble m aot ofirangportuiioo
onr great rivers throughout the Uniteil Stnto.s, befweeo
MoflM>D Miid
cspeeinl'y those of the Mississippi, Ohio, M'sP«8«eugeia b.\ tli i® long Phtaltlinlifd line obtain every com*
fort>«ud
cnnvetilerrr.arrive
in anaiion to take the earliest
sonri. Diinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
trains nut oi theclty .and aTciU heiDCODVeiilenceolarrlvlDg
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, lAieat night.
Alabama, klohilo, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
^
Prritfht taken nt Low Itotca,
nnd many others, with thfir vast tributaries,
Mirk goodpoaie P. 8 Packet Co.
Fine al.OO. State hoomtt may be secured In advance by
thronghontonr entire country during the Sum
4
mer nnd Autumn,nnd remarkably so duringsea- Viall.
P B.Roaton Kail Ticket® ae'^epted on Steamers.
sona ot unnannl heat and dryness, are inv.irinhly
Sept. '6. l-<7.3
W. L. Ull. M NUr>,'Agent.
J.U CuYLR,Jr.) Qen’I A^ent.
Poktland
accompanied by extensive derangements of tho
slomneh and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative,.exerting n pow
erful influence upon these vorious organs, is
GI'.KAT VARIK I Y,
,
caacntinlly neco.ssnry. There is no cathartic for
ySKKUL ANDJOirNAMENTAL.
the pnqjose equal to Dn. J. Walker's Vinegar
Mnv be founil at
BiiTEns, ns they will speedily remove the darkcolored viscid matter with which the bowels aro
loaded, at tho same time stimulating the secre J. F. HlaDFlV A Co^s.
tions of the liver, and generally, restoring tho
A great variety of
healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Holiday

Hendaoho,
Pain in the Shoulders,Coughs,Tiglitness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Btomach, Bad Taste in tho Mouth, Bilious
Attacka.Palpitationof tho Heart, Inflammation
pf the Lungs, Pain in tlio region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bottle
will prove a better gnaruntco of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King’s F.vil, YTliite Swel
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup
tions of the Skin, Sore Eyo.s, etc., etc. lu
these, ns in all otlicr constitutional Diseases,
Walker’s Vinegar Betters have shown their
great comtii-e powers in tho most obstinate
and inbnctahlo cases.
For liitlaiiiiimtory nnd Chronic Ilhoi:innfisni. Govt, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Diseases of tho Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, ond Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases ore caused by Vitiated
Blood.
^
Mechailicnl Disenso.'!.—Persons engaged
1 n Paints and Mincrok, snob as Plumbers, Type-;
cotters. Gold-beaters, nnd Miners, ns- they nd-'
vnnee in life, aro subject to paralysis of* tho
Bowels. To guard against this, take a dose of
Walker’s Vinegar Beitebs occasionally.
For Skill Disca.sr8, Emption8,Tetter,Sa]t
Bhoum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pastulc.s,
Boils, Corbunclos, Binjprorms, Scald Head,
Boro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Sourfs, Disoolomtions of the Skin, Humors aud Diseases of tho
Skin of whntovor name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out'.of tho system in a
short time by the uso of those Bitters.
. FI II, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, aro offeotuallv
destroyed ond removed. No system of medioino, no, vermifugos,, no antltelminitice, will
freo tho BTstem from worms like theso Bitters.
For Foiunlo (Jompluints, in young or
old, married or single, nt tho dawn of wom
anhood or tho turn of life, tlicso Tonio Bittors dlHidgy sor deegdod an iafl.ueuoo that imlurovemeut is soon poroeiitiblo.
JaundioOi—In all oases of joimdioe, rest
assured that your liver is not doing its in rk.
The only sensible treatment ia to promotn tho
seoretion of tho bilo nnd favor its romovul.
Eur this purpose use Vinegar Bitpers.
_ Tho Aperient and mild Laxative proper
ties of Dr. Walkub’s Vinboab Bittbbs ate tho
hc.st safeguard in cases of eruptions and malig
nant fovors.
Thoir balsamio, healing, and.
■potUiug properties protect tho humors of the
fauces, Tneir Sedative properties allay pain in
the uervona system, stomal, and bowels, from
iuflnmmatio'n, wind, oolio, cramps, etc.

Cleanse tho Yitiatud Dlood whenever
you find its irapmitius^ bursting through the
’ ’ in
’ Pimples,
......................
’
skin
Eruptions,
or ^res; oloanse
it when you find
“ ■ it obstructed und sluggish in
tho veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your
foolings will tell you when. Keep the blood
heiUth of tho
pure, und tho
t...........................
‘ system will follow
n. II. nicDONAi.D fe co„
DnufgUil and General AgenU. Ban Fnuoiaoo, California,
8ud por. Washington and Charlton SU., Now Vutk.
Sold bf nil
uiid Dealers.
w.

G. BOTJDE,
water VILLE,

Wholesale

Commission., Agent,

for ixis of oliolc. brandt of

Flour and drooeries. •

bead, bask, ahouWari, kidnaya, and throat.
'.P^lMfl par BotHa. Sold
Soldiby all UrimgUta. A Pani'

R El m O V iR X.

fivlnc,* Tr^tUa vu Catairb, ami coniQptiqMrabTe ooM
ca^ of curat, sent rpaa, by addraaiag tha n^rlalor ioTixei
CI.p<i,00..
MANCII
dCIlESTER, N. H.
Bold In WatsrvUh by IDA 8,, Low & Cg.

Ord.ra fW>m tli« fliuiilry trad, lollollte.
«i exu b« lusdo by any uii't.

G. H. CARPENTER
ha. Biovad kU

MXJ8IO

STORE

BOTIOE.
(othaSlan lUiaMit opBaatl. Prof Lyford'i Biltk'Dloak.liii
WBBBRAI my wife, Raama P. Knos, has left me, and
lata »la<« <of bulnw,abort b. alU kMy a
■’bOMtlnyiMntd^raby forbid all aaraoua barb 'rliig or
.tuck pf brM el.H
inuuiMiMr M iBjr aeaouol.aa 1 aball
f
aliall pay no debt nf her
Evr Ml. by MUS. E. T. nUADBURY, WsUrrill.,
)hla data.
SYLVA.......
fANUS.............
KNOX.
________ :________ ' Mcliis.
sma
BnroUU,K«T.», mi.
and SNAl.h MUSICAL IMSThUMBItTS.
aribwaa.
Which will b. .eld* ta Isa
aaa ba haoshi iluvhat,
PRINaRS, »•« Glaipt, Uaoibrle and ' MmaUb. fttandovA
tbara at. advaatada. la baylag bmi hoaA.
Sr 0 T 1 C £.
T
^ ’
MH8. 8. % FISUIVAI»8«
Ifo a lorf. atMk of SURST HUSIO aad M0810 BOOR
IIM daMta atdar, al
Tha aaWhntad
MM. 1. I. PHdlTAl'I.
t.!

Piaiti^f jrtfg, ©rjons, .Jlltlokona,

Beal and Iniitat^o^ Laoeg,

Simtem

Elias

LADIES I

ildrat MAYO** and gat a pair of NEWPORT
■TIEie
Al

"A

LOT OF
andObtlddUYU.

Howr Skwiko

MACiiiNnei -■

G

R.

FOREIGN

PATENTS.

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR

OF

PATENTS

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

No. 76 State Street, oppoaite Kilby Street
BOSTON,
an exleneive praoiiee of upward of thirty yean
o ntlnues to eeoure Fatettts lo the United States, alto I
ATTXB
Great HrtUio, Vrtnoe and other fotelgn conotilea. Oaveate,
q

Hpp« ifloatioDP, ASMigun‘ents«aQd all papere Ibr PatawM qxeent.
id on feHioimblf lerma. wl.h dixpateb. htPiarcbee made to
I'etprinitie the ralidhy and ndlltjr of Patent# of Inventloiii
and legal and 1 tiier advice rputlered lo all matters toaeblug
the SHiue. Copies ot thaoieiu* (f noj pnunt fanrishe. b/ r«
milting oi.e didUr. Aeat^nme'itA ree< rued In Ha blngton.
Au
III tltr I’lilird
pwp««*iipep aitpvvier
fnrliliifa fur ubieliiiiif’ Peirnta, araacertalBilsig ibe
putt'III Mill Hi y ol I H veMtfuiia
All necpPMty ot a Journey ro Mashlngtonto proonreiPotent
and lha usUil great delay there,ara btra eavad InTanlord.
TK8TI*I0M1AL8.
" I regard M r. Rdd y aa ona ol (he mo at oapablf anil knoe#H-v
ful practitioner® with whom I h®?# bad effleial Intcidobrs#.
OllARLKS MAdoN, Oonimtaalomr of PaUnw
f have no hesitation In a®®uriog Ineentor* tbel tb#y eaanot employ a man more ronipelenl nti4 tMatworfcliy. and
uiorerHpablH ol putting their applications In a fovBB to aectirr
for them an early and lavorable consideration oi tbo Patent
Office.
BD.HDND^DURKl,
Late CMnmtisloner of Potenti.**
Mr. R. TT. Root bos mode for me over TIURTV appileatiwna for Patenia, havln. brsn ®ncoe®sftil In almost every oofee.*
Buoh unniUtaliNbl® proof of great talent atd ability on bla' me to ricoorameod ALL Inventor® toappfy
part. leads
toipplj oWm
to orociirc thvir patents, a® they mar be sure ot navina (ho:
most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at veryrcaedmabie.
....
„
Seaton, Jan 1.1878.—1^28
JOHN. TAGGARf.''

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAHEB
TfIR nnderatgnad at hi® New Pa story ol Orominetl> klllln
WMterv||Je,)Muaking,a,fid wJJIkroA ooi>st®B>ly on< bo^ alP
the aboT.*artielesol variousslsesatbeprlcvsof wUebwill be*
found a® lo V a® the same quality of work can beptopi^l enyv
where In the State. The Stock and workmanahl^etln'.bWj of
the ftr®t qualUy and our work If warranted tobt^^ifbv It ff
represented to be.
""
1(7* Our Doorawill be kllD*dried with RRTIfRAfV e^noP
with attam, — ■■■Orderaaollched by matlorotherwlsbl

J. FURBISH.
Water vllle,Auga8t, 1870.

4*5

PAPER HANGI^■G, GLAZING. &c.

No I’f'rson cnii Inno lliesf^ Uiuvinuo
cording to dirrrfions, nnd rrniain loi'i? unwell,
provided their hones arc not destroyed by min
ernl poison or other means, nnd vital organs
wasted beyond repair.
Gr.stof^l Tlionsniltls proclaim V/NEOAR

Dyspepsia or Iiuligeslion,

i01CR|CAK AND

REMOVAL.

line.

Gifts,

FA3SrC'’5r c>oox>s;
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c

All work will be promptly executed nt sntisfnctory
prices.
85
Wiiterville, Feb. 17, 1873.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

P AINTING,
ALSO

GBAIMNG, GLAZIN'

G . H .
Rheumatism^

& NEURALGIA SPECIKIU,
Tus ProfessioD proper cnn®ldt*r ilheamstism and Neuralgia
depvutiant upon a peculiar^ viilaieu couiilliuii uf the circuta.
tiiig vital fluid. Tiie> Fuppo.'te that there exists in theb.oud
a puUun which the utrcuiutingblood oarrlei* with it, ndh not
beitiKHliinetitea b> tht* pioper emvBetiicsof the body, icia
aeposited In the t Souea.

He has n lung list nf
USEFUL AKTICIfES.
Inclnding Ea®v Chalra. Ottoman®, Camp Chair®, Marble
Top ruble®. What
Fancy Chair®, Chil'lken's Rock
er®, .Music Stand®; New style Cli mber Furniture, pine
lid ilarU Wood; elegant ^ideboaids, &u , &o.

T TT

eontlnnea to 'nret all ord^
the abovelinaL Itf oi m o'
ner that ba®
setikf#
Cion to tUe hfft employed
fur a period tluif ladfeoto
flomeexpcrlaoealn *.be bnaat*
ne®®
Order® prompily attended
toon application at hit ahop
ainlD 6irnt*l,
oppoaite Marston'a Block
W A T R It V 1 L L S,

Csrout^

lilLlKMAND’a I(aeU>fATISM,(’O0T AlfD NlCKAiaiA SP^CISIC IS
theOlily remedy ever dltujovrfed that will cITrCtuiiny de-troy
tbih pKiaoii tu the Biooaapd pioduce a p^iniHD> nt cuie
'lhert)ci{>e wa® procurod of the oeltbrated Dr LaUemand, of
Fiance.
Ir I® NOT A QOACK MKDroiNX.—In order to Introduce It
throughout ihe couuty It I® iiere-eary to advertise It.
W hwrv it 1® known, the >ltid<r.ine reci ouiend® it®elf.
AlCiUtiuo I® invited tothe fttihiivibg letter liom hr Me.
Murriiy. a well known prautiolrg rhy^ician In 8t. Loul®
the p«*t ihiny five year®, who, during the War, had chaige
oi the Military lio®pUal in 8t. Li-uis.
8t. LoDi8,Jutj 20, 1866.
John H, (Ilocd, E®Q-~De.ir b|r. I thauk you for the
doiiution of aix doseu buttle'^ of Lallemand’s Cpeuiflo, tot®lhe
benvfl t of k]ck itotalera Alter beoouilug acquatmed Mhhthe
loKreulent*, I did not hedtAte a moment to (five it a fnlrtrUl.
Ihe result i‘urpil>ed and ohaeed me
In every case ot
chrouio rheuuiaii®ni It® vffeuta were peroeptlhle in thirty
hour®, and ii tnvaiiabiy oured the patient. Ju private prac
tice I have proven its wondetiul power In the alcove' named
diaesaes. I regardita® the ilreat uedidne for tho®e dlaeaber,
and do not hesitate to recommend It lo the public
WM A. -McMUItltAY. M. D.
Late Aot.ng A8<.|®tant Surgeon, U. S. A.

AND PAI'ERlNO:

BLA-CK-SMITHIN-G.

Horse-shoeiiiK in Fattionlar!
A. B. WOODMAN
Reapectfiilly gives notice that he has removed to the old
hikI well-known stand on Silver,-Street, near Jewell'sLlvory Stable®, where he I® ready to meet all orders for

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
usnally dune In his line. Thankful for past favors, he<
invite® his funner customer", and the puhlio generally,,
to favor him with their patronage.
WHtervil)e,Oot. 23,1S72.—18 A B. WOODMAN.

A GREAT VAIilETY OF BOOKS
AfBS.

TO THE PUBLIC.

AT
S. E. TJSBCirATJS,
AT REDUCED PKICtS.

T WA® first aflllrtrd with Khamutl m In 1857, and during
fifteen lonj^ yeeik been n great eutferer. Many time* each
MOULDINGS.
aearwa® i ooi.fined m mt bed,enrt>etv helple*®, unable to
move or be inoveJ eiO'pt by my t'llend®, who wou d. by
he undersigned I® manufacturing, by extensive ma
uklug hold o t the ®htet u.t veu.e a little, and it wnul.i relieve
uie lot a m niert cn h. when I would b^g c • be placed back
chinery elected fur that purpose; aud will keep om
In tr.v former position, where I h.id so lain for day® end
bund, al' kinds of
PLATED
WARE,
nlithts . It would be lomipoH^ible tor ute to tell how terriniy
Caster®, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea 1 iiavc suffeied ; mtoyof my .tienda wh'> have ®een me at
Hoaidings for Home Finiahings,
euoh times know somelhinp Nbnut it. Foi the flfUew years 1 fnr nnt.ide nnd innide. H« will will also get out to.
Set®, kc.
have taien all kind® of medh-lne, and u®ed ell kinds of ord»r, nny vnrleiy of pntterii. to suit difleVent In.lcf.
Linluiento reeummended, but all ot no ben« fit.
GLASS WARE.
Wuterville, .May 1, lti73.—46tf
J. FURBISH,.
•ne yesraii •C'lU mnnrh I ricelvel fr«»m fit. L''ul8. Mo.
In great variety, inclmling Lnmp« of all sizes and styles, I.ALLK.MANIl’S SFKClFiil. w|ih insriurtion® lo tnke tweny
Chandelier®, &c.
drops In half a uine glsHS of water, tbr-e ilnie® a duy, half an
hour bef« re or atte r eanh meat a® Mii'ed me beat.
Barretfs Dye House
hefore taking toe content® of the first hrttle I found relief,
CARPETS,
a I d immediately sent lor more of ihe 'perific, and continued
(Ebtadushed IK 1804.)
New and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
to take It n s til I had used eight bottle®. The result Is I have
not been confined ro my ted one day since I commenced
N E W '~GO 0 D S,
0^*
Tht
Oldest
and Bfkt Cbnfftie/rd Dift^Bouiff
tnkingthe medicine a y ar ago, and have bad only four
in Nrw Enfjland.-^
.lUnt attacks of iiHin'dur-ngche year.and those Immediate*
Received every week.
ly checked hy taking on or two dose® of the Npucifle.
Lndies’ Dresse®, Clonk®, Shawl®, Waterproofs, Mnntle®„
Watervine,Feb.l6,18T8.
UODklir W. PRAY.
Como In ond select a gift for your wife, that shall bo
Scurf®, Feathers.~(jentiemen'8 Coats. Overcoat®, Panta
not only a present pleasure but a lasting joy.
Person® d®<irou® of tryiigtbe aboVe named medlclnecan loons und Vests, Cleansed or Dyed Whole, and Pressed.
Bterville, Deo.. 1 8
besupplltdby calling at m> dwell nghouse. Price Al.7j
* Mrs. S, E. Pf.rcival,
per bottle. .(lySTi
H. T. PHaV.
Agent for Waterville, Me.

T

R HtU

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
13 AQBNT FOR TIIR SALS OT

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
T/io Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
rotoxUlo
of
ed Solution of the Pro
'
Iron, ia ao combined aa to havo
the character of an aliment, ao
easily digeated and asalmiluied
with the blood aa the simplest
food. It Incrcusca the guanlity
of Nature's ' Own Vltallzinff
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures ••a thouaand ills,"simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
.............
Vitalizing th,
tho System, 'The en
........................
riched
and vitalised
ills
blood p,crmcates every .part of the body,
repairing damages and wash
sto.
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon
This is tht
he secret of tho won
derful success of this remedy in
curing' Dysiiopsia, l>lver Com

plaint, Dropsy, Chrouio Diar
rhoea, Boils, Kon'ous AiTectiouH,
Chiiis nnd Fevers, Humors,
Doss of Constltutlonai Ylg'or,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Biodder, Femaio Complaints,
find all diseases originating in
a bad ctato of tho blood, or ac
companied by debilltu or a low
Btatoofthe
...........................
ayatem. Be
Being free
from Alcohol, in i^ny form, ita
energizing cffecla are ’not foltbwed by corresponding reaoiut iare permatbent,
. inftt. ~
tion, but
eing strength, vigor, and new
life into
■ < (aU .parts of the system.
and huUdUig up dn Iron Con
stitution.
Thousands have been changed
by the uso of this I'emedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, heaUhy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonoMy hes
itate to give it a trial.
See that each battlo has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,
Damphleta ITteoe.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietort,
No. 1 MUton Plooo, Boaton.
SoiiD BT Dkuaaii*. oanzHALtr.

MBS. S. B. PERCIVAL
' Hm rpclvnl t n«w .took of

Bibbont,

Tkrtaijit, ■ and Malta and Tdi
L A 0 B 8 .

For Ladies' nnd Cliildrens’ dresnea, and ha, now on hand
nil tlie nrnnilnrd nnd useful styles, t>gother with new and
elegHiit designs for Spring and Summer wear. All the
patterns are nccurately cut, graded, in site, and notched
lu sliow how tliey go together, and put up in illuairnled
envelopes,
with full directions for meking, amount oil
9100 ICrward for a «‘M®v of .v vuruipu or Hliniuiariaui
of any form wbat«*er, (oonstdared curable) that Dr. rlrlar’s materlnl required, trimmings, &o. Call tor catalogue.
Ve.etablt hhauinatit 8yiup will not cur®—.warrantedunln«
Junouv.and a pUyatulutt’a praeoriptiOD u®«d Inairlly.
BUY THE
iFfiOlMt llfward uITt.rt'd lo tlin ProprlrtAire of any
Medicine for hvuuiatlem ani Muural®la able to produce
one‘fouT(b a® many genulue living cuiv® made witbln ibe KOSTO]^^
same leugch of (luie us Or. Flrler’e Vegetable Kheumario
Uemady.
flrward tinTorod to any Priraoii proving Joe. P.
DAILY
Fitlar.M.D ,tobeothMi than a graduate of the oelebioted
Univk-rrir^ of lVuti®> IVHt la In li'SS ard a |lroft•e^ul of Obenila
tiy—trttatlng Khe1lUlatl^m speclHlly fur39 year®,
GDOBE.
PliMMk Meword lo nny ( ht'iiiiai, Physician,or others
Able Co di®ooTei Iodide of Foto.®a, t'olcnlfum, Meroory. or
anythioi Injurioua to the Byetum In Dr. FUler'a Itheumailc
TUE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OB NEW
Byiup
ENGLAND.
tVri tflrate® or tearimonlal® of cure including
Rev tJ. 11. (Swing. Medit, Fenn.ylvatilt; Rev Joseph Uegar,
TBB1KI81 Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy. By
Fall-* of Srhuvfktl I, I blind hhli; tl<e wife of hev .1. If mail, 410 per annum.
DavUJIli/bHiown,New Jetery; U»v Ihomu® .Murphy, Frank*
The Weekly Gliibe Is nnly Sa per annnm, and latheford, FhlUdrlphla; lion J N.Oreelejr. nitiubfr t'un'jrt-ss
n-nm IMiil-id..ph|.i; Mon Judg. I.oi-. I'amhan. Nr* Jam-v; cheupest weekly In the United Stntes.
Ilof.rnor I'ow.ll, Kon«*-H.n«tor S'lWiirt, (iHl Imor.;
11
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON.
tiitiky ,and tbouHHtd® of other®, if spY«’ P riultted.
Itrwerd
r»r ilin
.... '
■ name of‘ npy
*py warranird prepa
ration fir KbruDiNttrm and ' rvralgla fold uiidt*r a almlUr
Caskets, CofSn® and Rebea.
legal guarantvetMettlng forth the ®xaot nnmhrr of bottle® to
cure or return rba a>i ount ptid for ®4tne t*! Che patient hi caat
of ftilure to rtire. A lull deacrlpilon of caae® requiring
I have an hnnd Ihe largest and bast lot of Oaakala and
guarantees murt ba foi warded by letter to Philadelphia The Cnffiiis, all sizes and kinds, which I will salt lined and
guarantee,elgnrd nnd etating qnan'U.v(o cure will be ra->
(uraed by muH, with advlite and (nMtiuntlons. wlrfinut any trimmed In the very best manner, obeaper than liray oan
nharge. Addre»» all letteia to Di FiTLas, No. 45 South ba bought at any uther place on Ihe River.
8
0. H. REDINQTON.
.Fourth 8fr»‘et. No other Keme y Is offered on each terms.
Get a circular on the various form® of Kheuma l®m, aleo
BUnok appllcarions of guarantee, grads ol the speolal agents.
OFFICE OF THE
niA II. LOW & CO..
Waterville, Maine,

AboMta, Me., 18th Anj., 1878.

To Whom' it may Conoem.'
Public aoiioe is hereby given that In ooaseaaanea of.
■nf flliirr/tT
*
the seltlhig
of aa mwP
part nf
of aka
the

LOCK

MASONj^r,

East End or Kknnebbo.

o.A.-tsr

pro|i

Dak,

ADpuaTA,

BE

CURED,

and'

DR.

thereby endangering the Mfety of the Looke and Dam,
the eaid

LOOKS WIZiXi BS OLOSSD tnrrfT. gogTH£R NOTXOD.

GRAVES’
Sir

WILI. DO IT.

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

H. A. DcWITT, Agent

Knvaast CoiaTTv—In Probate Oonit, as Angnaia, ealb
lonrib Monday ot Oololwr, 11171.
-a—.*. UKiit.in luMrumfgt. puipeitlDgiebtlbolaal ntu aad.^
IsouuDootor
'

A

■111):
ODOt!
' lai

HAGiiib.BOONpiT, fetgnf •efeon,,

lited

AUI4RT D, RINIMriaAMl akOkil,.

He

Iq said oouuiy, (feoraafeI, hiviBgbaaa arowntod'ibi prebtio:;
Oaasasa, Thai• ttotiiu
t
. Ih.iont bo tlmt' Ibtft' w i >» ifens.
•lroly,|.rler t, thofougtb,MoMay
iwaet.w»k'
W.fc.,
.
M.ll.'Vns'p.pap'er’pTra'L’d'ta
Tho Heart ReKiilatnrhas been reoonmmended bv manT-'.Mrei«rd buy ailaoll a.b GonMoPPtnbato
Ptnbato skats A-bahM®' ]
ph.valclnns ami ia allowed hr all who know Ita value (u ■I
** AuiiuM.,aad .how |sauto,|fam,«br th. wt* lastui^
bo m
piov.d, approfail aa< alfoaad, M^tba UeTaU*be just vvliat wo claim It-n Cure fur Hpurt DIseape.
' should am k*
aiult«ataiiMot«f l|ieeiri4 4ikMi4a .
For circulars of testimonials, &o., addreu the lole
agent.
Atteat:
— .ii'
------ ^
FRANK £, mOALUB, OONOOBD, N. B. Kixpuiq '
Ookii', ^
o* tke
iMiikMnwtay
pf
Price 01 por Buttle. For sale by our agents
tilf I

J. 11. ?LAISTED Al CO.,

ly*»
Orugait),, Wattrrilk.
Bonnet., H.ti, .nit Flooen, Oulinr., Neck Tie., and LinSAVK COSjT.
M SniU lo th* L.ie.t Si.vl*.
osw^
prlar so the finnlMl
(snitk MMsdag
,S HaaMMMaMM®
Ooiuuntly raoelvlnz N.w Oohd*. Call and
4-1.1. PEBSOHS INdEbTKD to T. E. «n<l L, Ekieil, S I fpppp—**In U*m*M*4Aaa
nfl^saaMe
Casket®, Coffin® and Bobci,
e».c pnalad lo
*'
az.ioma fur yourafif.
dT
loiataiiiid'aits
afe
—"P
miKj MeoB4tiaOony<
wwmvK w
* ®va
FOR SAL)?.
■1
OROMMK I'T sr. ivqiwlBd to r.ll .Hd utils. All
IUTSEBsaa
--— • — —
whO uadentanda
oovaw •eMkMKsgnin
duUkHif nv
awd IrlMtaff T
oooniinl.
not
iMtlod
by
III.
I,t
of
D.o.mUtr,
will
b.
ItO
NE OPEN BUGGY-SABOENT'S HAKE. Aimly for coUmHoo.
I wlU *^**y*^
W!****,y
1 0«®kvte
Opakvts aod
and OotlDS
Oofflop In
lu the
the vary
vary bait
bet) ■iKBBmr.aaa
maBnnr.
»•'
^ JAMES J. pray
fj hodys
I
■satetnmsma'nstaaaaai;
ti® ^Mrl^lwRSPPggkdlv **
aalltkfgsalpilaaatbaltOAnasIfaU lo satisfy ovqr'.
_»T
t. E, OROMURTT.
Veo MniathfalrafNan TatkOdaUst
WotanrUla, 6^. U,' ms.
Wst(rTiU^ Oct. II, lirs.
L. E. ORUlINBTT.
r. *. vtMMt
AUaati
1 4»
0. r.aATO'a.eppoeiiaihtr.o,

LADIES;

nail
8«tli

A. (fc W. SPRAGUE MANF'G 00.

3. W. PIKKIKS A CO , PortUnd,) WhnUuIe
0. n. GOODWIN AO", |io®rnn, | Agent®.

BOrMIUWPtn'RHNII OraaHNRMTS
Adfiam
O, R. OtRPRMTRR,.WaianUta.Sla.

O

|>pol
Unvi

I

